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addressing the Defence impli
cations of nOI acquiring a
carrier; a full appraisal of
current and future STOVL
aircraft developments, and
the need and cost of acquiring
ASW heliroplers.

Mr Sinclair said particular
examination was being made
of the performance of the
Harriers In the Falklands
campaign.

··Depending upon the
outcome of all these con
siderations it may be nee·
essary to review the need for
interim solutions such as
re-commissioning MEL
BOURNE, acquiring a for
eign carrier such as H MS
IIERMES, or converting a
merchant ship," he said.

"The rommitment of funds
to Defence and their direction
is a product of the analysis of
the strategic siluation Aus
tralia faces.

"Importantly it is also a
product of a continued ap
praisal of the political and
eronomic circumstances of
the nations in our region."
Budget rOOM-Up, page 2.

tions including a new ship
of the INVINCIBLE class;
the IWO JIMA class; the
GARIBALDI class, a Sea
Control Ship: a conventional
carrier of 35,000 to 40,000
tonnes, British and United
States proposals to build a
simple carrier to merchant
ship standards and smaller
carriers including the
conversion of existing con
tainer and other merchant
ships (akin to Ule ATLANTIC
CONVEYOR conversion by
Ule UK).

The re-i!xamination is also

PICTORIAL

TRACKERS ON LINE: A NEW LEASE OF LIFE?
RAN anti,.ubmarine Trackeraircraft preparing to take offfQr a nu~t over the
Shoa/haven area on the NSW South CQ0.3t. (PictuT'f! bV POPH RUIM!ll Cdr).

as soon as
~ossible'

"This in part reflects
economies arising from the
retirement of aged equip
menl. more specialisation in
flying training and Ule utilisa·
Uon of fuel reserves," Mr Sin
clair said.

On the carrier question, Mr
Sinclair said the Government
was re-examining a range of
options with a report to be
made as soon as possible and
"certainly before thel end of
1m".

The re.examinatlon in
volves a number of ship op-

,

and command and
control functions.

The committee re
commended that the
Government bUy heli
copters for RAN frig
ates to enhance their
ASW capabilities.

The committee also
urged that the com
mand and control capa
bility of other Aus·
tralian ships in service
be enhanced to perform
some of the tasks that
would have been per
formed by INVIN
CIBLE.

service and civillian pay and
allowances and Dfo'RDB was
54 per cent of the total
expenditure on the Defence
function.

"This expenditure included
$230 million for the part year
effect of additional costs aris·
ing from recommendatIOns of
Ule Committee of Reference
for Defence Force Pay (The
Coldham Committee).

"In 1982/83 the full year ef
fect of the committee recom
mendations will be i300 mU
lion but overall manpower
costs will reduce to about 51
per cent of total defence
expenditure.

"The Defence Forces will
continue to be a major force
in the labor market.

"There will be more than
7700 vacancies to be filled
over the next year, in the
overwhelming majority of
cases by young people."

The proportion of ex
penditure devoted to running
costs will also decline, in this
case to an estimated 26.8 per
cent of total expenditure in
1982/83.

o."',buled It>rovghoul 011 RAN .hop' and ,",lob1o.~menlS

and to -"'''9 Pf.'rsonnel whe'e_ IhIfY Il'IO)I be.

SINCLAIR: 'NEED TO REPLACE
MELBOURNE REMAINS'

'A decision

formed by an aircraft
carner could be
performed as effec
tively, or at least ac
ceptably, by other ele
ments of our air and
maritime forces.

Though it could have
argued that while all
naval vessels and
aircraft could have
performed their indi
vidual functions an
aircraft carrier could
combine many of them.

For instance, a car·
rier offered a platform
which combined ASW- --

THE needs that led to
the Federal Govern
ment's decision to buy
HMS INVINCIBLE stili
remained, the
Defence Minister, Mr
Sinclair, said last
night.

"In particular, there is the
necessity to ensure an a"e·
quate anti·submarine a~·

bill!y given the long mantin.
sea routes between Australi:
and her principal trading
partners," he said.

Mr Sinclair went on to say
thai the former IIMAS
MELBOURNE could be re
commissioned.

Mr Sinclair was addressing
the House of Representatives
abollt the implications on
Defence of last week's
Budget

lie said the Government
would continue to give pri
orily to raising the level or
Defence expenditure devoted
10 investment in capital
equipment and capital
facilities.

He explained how this
would be done: "We are con
tinuing to maintain restraint
on manpower and running
rests," he said.

"In 1981/82 expenditure on

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN

N ARRIER BUT
FLEET AIR A
T BE RETAINED
AND B L TERED

VOLUME 25, No 15

The committee re
commended that the
Fleet Air Arm be
retained and
strengthened with the
acquisition of some or
all of the RAAF P3C
Orion aircraft for mari
time surveillance.

A Federal Parliamentary jaint-party cammittee has recam
mended against a new replacement aircraft carrier as a top priority
requirement for the Australian Defence Force.

Members of the Joint Committee on Foreign Affairs and Defence, In their report tabled in the
House of Representatives yesterday, agreed that the present Defence Budget could not bear the fuJI
cost of such a purpose-designed Ship.

One committee mem- the Australian Armed
ber told the House that Forces so that broad
the Naval Air Station experience in all
HMAS ALBATROSS at aspects of maritime
Nowra, on the NSW strike tasks was
South Coast, was maintained.
"withering on the The committee
Vine". agreed that if HMS

INVINCIBLE had been
acquired, her aircraft
complement would
have been limited by
projected Defence
expenditure to six or
eight Sea King heli
copters.

This would have been
barely adequate as an
1\SW capability.

The prospect of
enhancing ASW capa
bility by acquiring addi
tional helicopters for
HMS INVINCIBLE and
destroyers was also
limited by projected
expenditure levels.

Acquisition of STOVL
aircraft would have re
quired large expen
diture which would
have competed with
other procurement
proposals.

The committee
conceded that if
Uefence expenditure of
a much higher order
was contemplated, a
carrier could be in
cluded in the capital
expenditure program
without necessarily
distorting the shape and
balance of the Defence
Forces.

But the Committee
did not anticipate that
Uefence expendIture
would increase to such
levels in the fore
seeable future.

The committee had
the view that many of
the functions per-

The committee
expressed its concern
about the viability of
the Fleet Air Arm if it
only operated anti
submarine warfare
(ASW) helicopters but
acknowledged its
~cia1 capabilities for
maritime operations.
At present, it said these
capabilities were not
being used because 13
of the existing 19 Tra
ckers were in storage.

The committee also
recommended:

• The A4 Skyhawks
would remain for the
rest of their operaUonal
life Invaluable In pro
viding ground attack
and mariUme strike ca
pabilities. In these
roles, they had useful
training and combat
functions..They should
therefore be retained in
the Service as land
based strike aircraft.

• Arrangements
should be made to en·
sure that some Fleet
Air Arm pilots were
familiarised with other
aircraft In service with
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The Government approved a number 01 major Defence projects
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DEFENCE SUMMARY:

EXCHANGE POSTINGS

The Federal Government has allocated an addlllonal $486.8
milJjon for expendlture on Defence In 1982-83.

The rise over actual Defence expenditure in 1981-82 was announced m
the Federal Budget last week by Treasurer, Mr. Howard.

While only brief mention of Defence was made in his speech to the House
of Representatives, full details were contained in accompanying papers we _ ....
pUblisn in this edition.

The Treasury Papers report.
Consislent with Go\'ernment pollcy to improve Defence capabilities o\'er the longer tenn.

includmg lhose in the Indian Ocean. and to sustaining Defence co-operalion in nel&hbounng re- -
ginns, ouUayson Defence will mcrease from S4135.4m in I!I8H12toanest1mated$4622.3m 1.ll1t82- THEn~ t:HJku HMAS SUPPL YrdlUlJiJI& HMAS HOBART Mitb prr-B/ldgd priM "diew" - t~price« M"hkh rises in the
8.'l or by IIlJlAl over the outlays in 19111-82. If the 1981-8% outlay is adjusted so as to remove the 116Z-IJ F«kraJ Blld&'et.
effects of l.he 27th payday lhat 0CCWTed III that year, tbe estimated UlCfease in Defence oul1ay 1beeItrl.resollJ"<U"pno.'lded IrilIbt mamlydirfttedlOward the The:se all'l(XIll1S an! sub)ftt 10 acIJllSt/I'IeDt dlll'Ull the year m the
becomes lS.t% ...... de'od 1A,lflll of till! Defftlft F(lr'ft lLlIlIllaUDllal Defeate ligbIoh~llOPSlII"ogI...onilldi\l:ldu.aJ.ILernundreqUU'emmtsfor

Wr&$U\In.lR to~ for a D'IlIl'e Sllb$LlJltial base fore~ pl,ymtIlU to tbt Umll!d Stalelll GO\~t m rHpK'l of lllosI! pw.
and the btIglrteninl of Defence prtparedntss. dwes undtf ForttgIl Military 5&16 arTallgtmtn\.i.

An obJK\l\~ of the GO\~rnrntDl. ill for Defnsce outlays to rtach DeftlK't capabt1rtles ....trt enllanc«l dUTlll8 1.1.e! "lth tbt cit·
around J% 01 gross dorntS1lc p-oduet by 1184-85: in 1ll111-3l! they ....trt li.·tr)· 01 a ..w range of tqUlpmt>nl and romplttion Ofrtfl1l"tluhmtnt
1.89(, and in lllllU3l.bty are eJl]lKted to reach about 2.1'% of gross do- of exISting tq\llpmtnt. 1'htst IncllJdtd S 1'11I alrcnft. Spatrol boalli, ~
lJItstic product. firt support ,'ehides and rompletion of l.bt modenusauon ofllJIIAS

OutstandingobllpUOnsonordel"S plactd. mainly for capitalltemJ, ParramaUa and rem of II/o1AS Ovenll.
to Ill! carned over to 19113-84 and lattr yUrli art mimated at $U75m A IIigh Ltvel of expend/tun! IS providtd for supportlna; tqulpment
(rompartd to~m c1lJTit(l into 1!IlIl!·a) but UQ amounl collld Ill! in. and stores sucll as fll!!l, ammwution, rations and clothingrtq~ for
crtutd by proposals for new tqWprnmt yet to be fully dtveloped.. the effiCIent perfOl"lnanl:n of both manpower and tqwpmtl\1 ...iUwt

&stimated OlII.Iays Indllde lhe IlIil-ytar rifKU of 1M incrtastS 1M Def~ Force, aDd for c.pall'S and maIll1tnance of I!Illl'~ft.
floWIng lrom the Commlttet of Rri~ for DeltDct force Pay vellIcIe5.. ...'eaponsandolhenq~ TheinaulielUlOC1ated ..ilJl
(Coldham Report) to -met penollIItl and apprll\"tiIIIlCrtue!! to ~aCU\1lU0!:5ari5emamlyfromluglltrprlC'e5andU1eaddiUOllal.cost

dtneaI and Olber cracltI dlInlIc IWl·C:£stunatel art in April 1M! of maiIllmallCt of 1M mon ttcllmrally complta tq\lJPlTlftlt now
pril:a and additioIla.I pn:l\~ I\.u been made fe.- 1M!.a C'OR eteal.I. nntnllg tile In'VIC:e invmtorr
t>OlI UlChllled m ctrUin major tq\llpmtnt C'OlItnlcu, and a bUll: DEFENCE FACILITIES
a1lo'<o'aJlCtof,llllm lor~orptctwe iDcnue!!1n~andsalaneIof ~ outlays pnwxlt and maintain facilities ....Illdlmdudl! 11\111&
5tI'\'Ict~ (h"ilian Def~ ptnOllIltI clIInnc IIIUS. . and worting a('('OlftJOOda!ion lor tile Deltllct Foret and Dep;mmenl

Pro\'1SIIOIlloroUler pnce 1lKT'tast$1II118:!..@3maylll!macltInAdcl.i· 01 Defence. Defrnce Lncl\IStnIJ capacity or Deftace laence related
tionai. E$limales ~ter In the yur in IJIe Ilght of circum5\.ances fact!iues or U1e Department or Defence Support art reconled under
prevailing al that timt. the 'Indllstrial Capacity' and 'Oefence SCience and Technology'

DEFENCE MANPOWER COSTS NEC ..._.
~.:xpenditureunder thisheading is lolncrtate from S2Utm In lMI. Propolied expendilure on facl1lties indUdes pro~(Ifl for capital

8! to an tsUmated $ttll.1m in Ill!I!-&S and provMlK for the bulk ofser- worb(II2Um). fWllilure and fiI~('U~n).aclvances.totheStatt$
l'icesand ci...iliall manpoWft"outlay$ of tile Dtputmtnt of Delence. for U1e ~VI$IOII of lItW~.and lIIlpl"O\ emtlllJl to.e~ Iloustli

The !let illa"uRoft8t.lm in IllIUSrenecuthe Iullyur iIIcreues 'ex: 5l'1'\'JCtlJ\tft and their f1U1\.i!ile$ (~lUm), at'qUllllOOn of 511e!i and
in Delence Foret .s:a\arie$ rtCOITUnmlled by the CDmmittft of Rt~. "''''dIng'! ('It.7m) andoutlayson repaIrS and malII!tlWlC't (m.W).

f Del f Pa" 5eeond and Than:l R Ptovuoon/wi beta maieill'OU- B"ildjng'! 'Il'OfU. Fllrniture and
eIlC't or ence om! ymlU . . eportsontlle FiUinp'ancl'Acq,riS!I_oISitaanclBlrikbnp'tococnmetK'tlhe~.

ClouIll'e AdeqIl&C'y of~ FCIIW RtmWlft'aIioll., ..'llic:Il y;~~ by!lU'llCtion . . of It10 --'__....... 'Ibis
the~ ..u.o uwob""'cl art tllie effed.a of sa1ar)' Illa'tateS for ora~ some new or •~_~.,~~.~ I

JnI (hihaJla awarded ill 1.1-82, and ilIc:reuecl~ for Defence Ilew""'..nlprocraml:5e:Aiml1to!clto«lfilI35mOVffabout.yUrII"1Ul
FClfi"tretu"flDeDl. ancldealJlbl!ntfilS. Thtteillcr_artpan.iallyofl. '11m jOCoposed expeadit~ '01' 11lIUJ.
set by a recllIetJon in tile oumber 01 p'ydaya from 27 in lilIl4tZ to a In In 1.1.e! U' hou5t!I ..."trt completed 011 Commonweatth owned
118:!..@3 J.and ancll52 were acquiTtd from pnvatt Sl)UJl:elI f. lIerVICtrntll and

TIle' approved strength of the permanent lor« is tstimated to reo ~ families in artaliw~ renw accommodllUon iii /lOl. readily IJb.
duce by 71% by 30 JIIll(' 1985 primarily ali IJIe relIult or Jlhasini Ollt IIf WIl.ablt. In U1e s.ame ptnod ~t7 eJC\StIng d....ellmgli con!II.ructed over
II MAS Melbourne (300), a reduction in the Navy" fued wing aircraft many yeal"S for the Defence ~ orCll! lIIIcler the vanoU$ Commonwealth
numbers (180). and pf\UingOUI of CanbelT1l aircn.f1 (23lI). The Army's State."oU!lUl& Agreemenl$ (servicemen) w~re retu.rntd to the States

.. 17.3 ceiling.tnngth is to remain lIDchanlled. as bemg beloW, standard.or. 5Urpl~ to req~mtnu. ,.
The aetl\"e Anny Rtsern hu betn rnalntauJed al the ~t of ?UtlayS 011 0tMr BuiIdinp, Works. Fumrtun! and F,ttinp' art

.. IU .,101I: Actrve Be:ttrvft for the Navy are to Nil' by III to 1m and for estimated to COlI~1It ~I about the same It\'el as IMI#. 1be ~lor
!be A1r .'orol! by m to ms. Armyorl"1ClI!I'S (1# Cadet5 art planned to pan O.f the pronDOo I!I to mtfl ~.!llS paymenU for projtcl.!l
lncrta51t by l<i to IIOOand tbl! Regular Anny EmnpllCY Jlewn,-e by commill.td intarberyeilB. n-Indude proV\8Oll formocleml!latwa
as to a totlIl of.. oflhe t1I!ttbueanddoctyanlat Gardea IsIaacl(NS'A'), UleAII!Ilnhao

The nvilian .suff Ie\"t'f f. lhe I>tpar\mtaI of Defence hall bl!ttlilet DeftDCt Foret Academy (ACT), 1I\'!IlI and woBiIlI at<nlllUl'lllclal*l
at 1II.5G at. J_ ItIIS 1II11idl is a reduction of IS !rom !be actaal lor tllie Anny al Hob"wortlly (NS"'),~ (Vic) and 'TolvJ\$\ille
lI!lftCth at »J_ ItI!. 1be staff~ for tile Dtparlmtn1 or (QIcl) and ..~atR;AAF Ilkbmolld(NSYi). EaptncllIureoo_
Defence Support line betn lei al II m at» JlIM 118S which IS an Defence worts~)trtSIII llllU3 is estunated al mm or IIJK, 01 tbl!
iDcnue 01 ... lrom IJIe actual 1t,'t1!l al • J lIM 1M!. tol.aI pro\lllllOll. New comrnnICtmentsllldudl! a lItw alMlelcl at Deroy
Oe~ 01 m&llpO....er strengths '. (WA), facilitit:sforlJleTactical fi,gtllet' Foree al Williamtown (NSW)

are' Art 1 ~UJd and rede\~lopmenl of the ATrnOured centre al Pudcapunyal (Vic).
J~"'I:Z J",," Ilel VaNUOrl Outstanding obligations to be carried over 10 1!llI3-34 and lattr years

are ~stima\l!dto be 13811'11 compared with 12851'11 carried inlo 11182-83.

DEFENCE INDUSTRIAL CAPACITY
On 7 May 1M! foUowillg COlI!IIcleration of tbl! interlnt report 01 U1e

Defence RevWwCommittee, 1M GovemmtlllllllllllWlCecl the creation
01 tbl! Dtpat1.ltWOI 01 DeftDct Support. WilhIJI approved Defmct polio

•aes il.$ role ill to administer tile actJvitinl of tbl! OtftnCt prodIletJon
laet.orits, DeftllCl! ioclll!llr)' cIt,'dopmtDl, Deftllce ruean:h &Ilcl
d!e\"dopmeBI.estahhs!lmenls oavaJ llockyarcl:suc:llllllllc fleet baseae
tn'lties, Defl!ftCll! purdasing. and uwnated marVI1llC aet.l'11ie:s.

The ~itCU,'t~ 01 Otftnce~ to AII5trlI1wI
indllSlry, assisted by Inveslmenl III spKlalistd faClhUe1 and
tedlnoiogy, /wi conunllllclto Ill! IJlt mtaII!i 01 developing and SIISWII·
iDg local indllstnal capabilities 01 Defence !llglllficance....,IJI tbl! erN·

uon of IJlt Dtpart/llE'nt of Defence Support it 1lalI been po!iSIble to
reclassify to thi1 calegory COSI$ relaled 10 the maintenance of ~val
dockyards allcl Defence procurement.

TIle 19lI7-&l provislon ...111 aUow for the COSI$ of admuustenng and
miUnlallling U1e munitloll5 and all"crafl factones, docky.rds and AU$
tralian lIIclU!llry partiClpllUOn prognurI.'I (,IIUmland tile proVlS>On of
addJIIOna! faewuesm mlllllUons.l1rCTlIft faCl.ll!1eS and Willwnslo....n
and Cocbtoo Island dodtyanIs (I2lI.tm) Pro~being IIJIIlmake:n m
1WlM3 incillde COft$tnIetIOII of a.'llnlctunl bonclulg 'A'Or'UIltIp at lhe
Go\·trnmtnl AlI"crafi Factoritll (VIC) (S9.7m), tstabltshmtnt of
faa1lue!; fortbl! new TaCUCill f'i&lltet' Pro)tcl ('I.h), rtpbC'tll'ltll\ or
craOe1 al Cockatoo Island dockyard (,I.Sml and ~onllnulng

clt\'elopmtnt of faahllent U1e 'A·IflwnstCl'Ntl cl<:Ick)·am (Vic) (II tm).
Also mdUcled 15el'Jltndrture on capital tqwpIlltnl and plant (fSOm)

Major itel'l1ll are new plant at tbl! Mul ........ EJqllo$Ives F.ctory (NSW)
f. the manufacture of do\lblt based propellanl (12m), a heavy shell
forgmg plant at the CJrdnaJJce .-actory, JIIaribyrnong (Vic) lor the
fOrging of I~mm slM'l1!l (12m). moclenus.atlon of small al1l15 ammuni·
tion produetlon fact1JUes at the Ammuniuon Factory. ~·oot.seray(Vic)
('Hm). and addItio~1 plant for the B.Slc Trainer and New Tactical
righter projects (1211.31'11).

Maintenance of production capabi.bty. involnng the 1llbsIcllsltion
01 factory produetlon acuVl1Jes ...·here peacetime aetnlties are JUdI
that lulJ re<:overy (1# as!iOCUIled O\-ertltad costs I!lIlO1. ac/lIt\-abIt. IS
esumated tocost IlI7Im. Ot.herupendltllrt!ii IWodt pIolI"Ctla.seor IlWl

ufaet~ of Items 01 ts5l'lIUal OtfellC't matenal ror reser"e stodr;:
boldLngs (I!.Sm), clt\'elopmenlol p-odlll:UOll!tdlnlquelm lbpKt 01
_'118 and ~opt6it'cl new produetiolllll dtfrnce LIIlllIslnt!i (fUm),
and subslcla!;ation 01 "omacl amnlt procluCUOll (SlUm) A deaslon
bas now been tllr.ttliO tffTlllllale Nomad Jll'tI(luetton "'hen 170 atrlTlIlt
are completed.

DEFENCE SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
ESTABLISHMENTS (NET)

Expenditure on Defence science .Ilcllechnology provide!l SCientifiC
and tecllllical ad'ice and support to U1e AU5InI1Ian Defence Foree,

TIle estImaled e~pend/lun!01 ,U8..7m III 1!l82-&S (.la.Sm III 1!l81-3l!)
co\ers salanes, other adrmoi$1ratl\'e and operallng uptnses.

• • _ II _ .." _.,...,.,.,...... -.. al'I'U:an. .. • OIl
-.mr ".' ,_, "lft '""'" ...... ....,.. &1(1). ....... .. u.mn~., "---'.-"""'-.
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nautical miles and a CfUJSUlg
speed of 121 knots.

II IS po.....ered b) a Turbo
met:a Arnel engIne. More
than 100 are m 5en.1Ct' In 23
countnes.

The helicopters art' to be
deli\'ered dunng late 1983 and
early 1984.

Games. starling late next
month. TORRE:SS wI1lescort
BRITANNIA on a South
Western PaClfic cnuse

This Will be TORRJ':NS'
third Royal escon dut) lhe
last occa51on 10 Octaber 1981
during the Queen·s \1~lt to
Melbourne for the Common
wealtll Heads of Covernment
meeting.

•

"
.:..-': '-

led support se,.,1ces, iS6Um·
aiI'd to be U3.:i98m at
December 11181 prices.

The contract fOt'" suppl.) of
the helicopters includes a
substantial Australian In·
dustry ParticIpation (AlP)
obI!gauon

The Ecurewl is a fIve-seat
helicopter. wllh a range of240

SQUIRRELS
TO LAND ON
OUR FFGS

in the Captain Cook D~k

from Monday. June 28 to
Wednesday, August II.

Dunng Uus bectic and often
frustrating time leave and
pre-work up training pro
gressed and many of the
Stllp·s Company rt'presented
the Navy and combmecl ser·
ViceS III wmter sports teams.

After the Commonwealth

-

LEE CHILDS is a student who certainly doesn't need any body Shaping
lessons. Lee, If, of IUaroubra, likes to relax at Sydney's Maroubra Beach

when she is not studying.

BUS}' four months on the Aus
tralian east coast.

Dunng thiS period TOR
REl"t:S partkipated III Exer
'cisI' Sea Eagle 118% and
viSited Hobart as regatta
flagship. Melbourne. Port
land and flOally Port Kembla
for Anzac Day.
TORRENS was docked down

The RAN's Guided Missile FrigQ1es or.
likely to g.t Squirrel helicopters following the
Government's $24 million ogr.ement to buy
18 of the french-built craft.

The Government has or· as an interim arrangement
dered 18 Et:ureull (SqwlTI'l) subjet:t to successful flying
helicopters to replace hght tnals.
helicopters In servIce .....ith The selection of the French
Navy and the RAAF firm was made after a world·

The Defence MinIster. Mr WIde request for proposals to
Smcl.11r, saKI a contract had meet the RAN/RAAF re
been Signed with Societe qUlrements, followed b) a
'aUOnale IndustneUe Aero- competitive tendenng pro

spatlale of .'rance for tile cess !nvol\·mg thret' major
helicopters. manufacturers.

Of the 18 beiK'opters. 12 will The contract fOt'" suppl)- of
replaC1! the RAAF"s Iroquois 18 Ecureul1 hellcopters is \"3]
Utl-IB of No 5 Squadron, ued at 113.4t3m at current
Fairbalm. ACT, as training exchange rates
auttalL Tile total project cost,

Sbt will be used by the RAN which Includes the Inuial
for light utility and survey spares, ground handlIng
work. SOme of the sill: are equipment, technical docu·
likely to embark LII the F.'Gs mentation and other assocla·

TORRENS PREPARES FOR
ROYAL ROLE

estab1ishments whert' Naval
Police now work.

In Sydney they will undergo
an eight· .....eek course when a
task book should be
completed, after wtllch they
will be promoted or recatego
rised to tIlerankof constable.

Six months on the job
traimng ....il1 folio......

Director WRANS. CMDR
June Baker, said condiUOns of
service would not change
greaUy fOt'" the women who
transfer but II would expand
their caret'r opportUfUtles.

Complete uniform scales
ha.ve yet to be finalised.
However, the main uruforms
will be:

• Winler - Wrans dress
Nos 1 or 3 as appropriate but
With silver msigrua:

• Summer - Khaki dress
of identical panern to Wrans
dress No 6;

• Head gear - Tricorne
hat ....itli black co\·er and ap
propriale Na\'a] Police cap

"'...~
Names of recommended

volunteers for transfer of
branch may be forwarded in
accordance ..... Ith DI{N)
Admin 4$-1.

The Dedroyer Escort, HMAS TORRENS, if
working up to 0 familiar role - os Royat eKort to
HMY BRITANNIA during the Commonwealth
Gam...
TORRENS, under the com
mand of CAPT J, G, McDer·
mott recently rejOIned the
neet after completing a
three and a half month in

termediate doclung penod at
Garden Island, S)'dney,

The LIItermediate decking
commenced on May 17 after a

rans
on beat
as theIr male colleagues from
fire protection to mobile
patrols.

They will be employed
\l.1Uun the existing scheme of
complement.

Chief Inspector Toohey
Said the women would
initially be employed al
Garden Island. Sydney, but
wl:re llable to sen'e 10 all

derived from the 19711 Ct'nlral
studies establishment study
m establishing promotion and
wastage rates for each rank;

• IdenUficatlon of the 1Jst.
rank level and professional
qualifications required for
each billet. currently ap
proved and anticipated to be
created before 1986/87:

• Development of career
plans for both specialisalions
and sub-speclalisations to sat·
!sfy the tolal engineer-<lfficer
manrong requirements: and

• RecnlJ\ing and training
requlrt'ments to reduce cur,
renl shortfans. wastage and
meffectl\'es before the 1990s.

• DUring the review,
discussions ....ill be held ....iLh
all rele\'ant authonues. In ad·
dillon engmeer Officers are
m\1ted to make submJs.toons.

These should be addressed
to CMDR P. J. lIugonnet.
Russell OUices (0·3·09).
telephone (062) 65 2195.

Naval Pollcewomen WIU
legally remaul 10 tile Wrans
but career prospects and
duUes wI1.I be controUed by
lbe Naval Police,

The mlOlmum heighl re
quirement is I50cm (:iT").

Director of Naval Pohce,
Chief Inspector Toohey. said
the acceptance of Wrans
would bnng Navy into line
WIth Army's Provost Corps.
lhe RAAF Services Police
and clVl1ian polit:e forces.

He saId there would be 110

Job discrimination and
pohcewomen would be ex
peeled to do the same duties

After receipt of sub·
missions and dunng the
study, the intention is to in·
terview selected offlcers and
Senior" Sailors.

However, written sub·
missions should not be held
back because of these
interviews.

They should also contain
names of personnel who wish
to be interviewed by the study
grpup, with a brief resume of
their discussion points, where
applicable.

Engmeer OffiCt'r structure
is under re\iew covering the
ME. ME(h)/SDSH, MESM.
WE, WEA, WESM. AE and
AO speoa1J.satlOns and sub
specialisations.

The re\~ew Will examine
the reqUIrements for all en·
gweenng bilIelS and is to be
completed by December 9.

II wI1.I coOSlder:
• The vatxlny of the ·'ideal

officers rank structure··

THE SqultTtJ h~llt:opter 'N!'" Frana, , , six ar~ h~adM 'or the RAN.

The outlook for Navat Police 5hould improve
early next year - with the introduction of Naval
Policewomen.

Volunteers from Wrans are
now bemg sought for the t3
positions avatlable

II is expected that statutory
approval to enable Wrans 10
serve as policewomen will be
obtained by late 1982,

The move to open the police
branch to Wrans is in aCCQrd·
ance with the Federal Gov
ernment's policy of equal em·
ployment opporturutles.

Reqwrements for transfer,
rank structure. conditions of
service and dUlies and re
spoOSlbillues will be lbe same
as for Naval Po1Jce.

To ensure the future requirements of the RAN are met, engin
eering Officer billets and the Seaman branch of Sailors and Wrans
are being examined,

New police JDove:

A study IS already
underway in Navy OHice to
~xamine the SlnIcture Of
tM seaman brant:h.

The basic terms of rt'fer
ence fOt'" tile study art':

To make specific rt>COm·
mendations in respet:t of
number and type of cat·
egories reqUIred, rank
structure. Wran component
and structure within each cat·
egory. training. promotion,
sea/shore rosters and the
possible need for a general
duty seaman category.

Submissions are Invited
from commands and indl·
vlduals on Ihe proposed
SlnIcturt' and should be foc
warded to tile follo....1flg ad·
dress by September 30. 1982:

Ratw:malisation of Seaman
category Study, Dtrectonte
of 5aiJors PoSIings Room D-4
25, Russell Offices. Depart·
ment of Defence (Navy
Office). Canberra, ACT 2600.

RN's TYPE·21
The Royal Navy's

emting Fleet of 'fype·2J
frigates are built of a
mi.1:ture of steel and-it "NaVIJ News" arru:~

IoIIlder the heading "Alllmm
_ ow, 'tul ship$ m", in
tile August 13 edition
meOi j ecUr/ laid the eriffing
Flu! 0/ Type-!! fngates
were built 0/ steel and
abnnimnn.

11fj., error resulted from a
teler mistake and was
pomtedout to "Navy News"
by the British Hi{}h Com·
mission in Canberra.

WoPE aiR 11lA~9PoRr AlllllVES 3Q)N
e.ERlRE HE. .•• UU.o_!too lA~ .•t
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New Australian-owned coal
fired shi~ is world's first

••

-_......
'11......-----_.-_.- .

COAL·FIRED SHIPS ON ORDER

T....,°Sl·:........
hom:......
PTopulllOO'l:

GETIING MARRIED?

AUST1tAUA
• AM. llYO. IO'tNl. IIVII EMaL't.

Bul,"": Mltsublshl.Jopatl
TCHOtIOge: 75,ooodwt
letIgm: 248m bp
......: 33.5m
Orcrft: J2.2m
PTopuls",", 2. boiten,

Mitwbhhl tvrWo..,
I.,ooos", 16"ts

DeRver)': 19.21.3
• alJUl:SHIPSITNT: T_ ....., urM..~M_n,".""

....w.n: hokan1ieri, TriM...-75,ooodwt
22Smoo
35.5m
12.2m
Oneboil..-,
CNR-GEturbln.,
19,oooshp, 16.5"ts.
~gencyd~.I~"~p

toSliv.7 ....
1912113Del"'...,.:

UNITID STA TlS
• K"STONI $H1PP1NG: 0nII MOp, uftl=had.

Builders: a ..... oIDy......ka,
• QulMy,Mcoss
T... OSl.: 37,ooodwt
LetlSlth: 199m
....... 29m
DnIft: 9.7m
hopu......: Steorn turbl... 12,000.hp
Del"'...,.: 1913
Copaclty: 36,OOOtcooi on I. coo..

U.S.trad.

FOR REAL ESTATE
in WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Land Subdivisions: South lake and Orchard
Estales from $14,250
Home Unit Developm",..o"nts: Como - CrOlge
- Mt Pleasonl - Melville Heights - from
$39,500 to $51,950
For fwthfN'lflformohon on the above or onyother
real estate transactions Ifl WA
Contoct NOEl CONIGRAVE
CHARTER REALTY
196 C_"'" HJeh.....oy. Apptoaoss, WA 6153
(09}364.s911 orAH (09) 4506517

El..SfWHEIE
• SPAIN:
.. ~w~~.'~lp~'~n~S1bul.. c.........; 154.000 dwt

• SOUTH KOIlA.:
3 • Uqvld~ Gc. carrion, boing
COtlv-.d to bu. oU C_I!w+S; 125,000 dwt

P.tr Avonuo .......uti" .. Is of'.et.."

10% DISCOUNT
On all wedding dresses and accessories 10 Navy
brides. Choose from our exdusive ronge, (I( we"";l1 be
pleased to make your gown 10 your own specifica·
tions. If you order before 30th September, 1982, woe

.....;R include !he headpiece of your choice, Fa&.

•

'_DISCOUNT

W •• ' hy. 7..:.0 -.-.... p.M..

DI..d.,.7~.....""",s.M",. 7..:.0 __.-2 .......

,

Mr G. C. lleigs. ill a paper read
btf~ the l.I1$Iltute 01 Marine En·
gmeen In London III UIII (.). il is
m lbt f..1ll 01 dry-bult Clli'rters
thai piospecLs loot Iln«hU:st In
the next few years.

(.) G. C. BEGGS, "Co.l·
bllralng C.rners for all All.$
tnJian Coasial Trade", Trani
actIonS 01 the InsUUlle 01 Manne
~ Itlil. vol 14. Paper n.
ISSN, 030Wi4lI. London, 19l12.

In his opinion. tile princip.1
factor affecting the development
of roal·fired ships in the yeal'$
abead will be the availabiUt)' of
buokers, Ie, coaling stalions.
Allhough there 1$ a sUi'JllUing
nllmber 01 ports al wbich coal
may be obtained llOWlIdllys the
existJn& fadiiUe:s do not. III gener.
al, pnMde for coal bunkerulc to
talle place willie the Ihip is
loadIng or dllcharglng, aad
"cIoWllume" IS money!

1be SlImt COIiSideralions woukl
9ffm to apply to RAN use of coal
for finng warsIlips. With the pos-

As far as the four Austr'Ilian sible excepUon. some WlIy down
ships are COnalrned the use af the track, of perhaps an AOR or
roal was a comparatively sImple simllllr supply ship.
choice for the OWllef"S to make. f'OOTNOTE: The author Is
MlK:h less clear is the e><ttllt to indtbted to ANI. fot!be pI'O\ision
whlch the concept can be C'al'ried 01 much ledInlca.I data used In tilt
atT1lSS Into I/uplI engaged ill other ~liOII01 tIQ ili'tide. Aropy
trades. 01 1141' 8egI's paper IS beId by

ACcordlnll: 10 lbe New COIl- "N'Y)'News"fotn~wanllll&

IlnIctMlII SlIpenntendent 01 ANI.. ~ ledlnitaI data.

~,....,..,......,....''''..''''''''''''''''.. ''....'''''.......'........'''....,..,....,.....~ PARK AYEN UE BRIDAL BOUTIQUE
= =, &._U.-.--I:: IIGBCfCMT,WUIfE.DCENrtI
i ......... i 'A....MAnA. NSW, 21 so. Ph (02) W 3»5
:: :: tfnng cI brir:Jtf 'Ibridtsmcids'~ • /1VO·IohIt.

I FORMAL HIRE I;:='-======~.
= =- -
; SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS ;:: ::- -

, I
, I 2nd Floor. T__•

....) 300 G••,. St.
f:ij. !z 10pp. W",,,,,d) l

: r I. 232 1602 l,,
ii..,""" , , , _" "." "" " , i'

less eMrgy a lOMe Lb:iLn fllel otI
and arollnd two and a half times
1JJe tunnage mll$l be cllT\l!(\ in the_.m

In addition to the burIkft's there
wi1I also be a smalllilcrealle in the
"'eight 01 lbe hllU llnIcture I.ild
m.chinery ...·hicb reduces the
CIJ'&O deadlO~ c:apHily.

11lese lwo facton - capttal cost
IlId loa of dead,.,etgbl. _ are lbt
major financ:ial d.·....1IiIdl:s m the
buM: c:oncepl oIlbt <'011 burner.
Thr:re would a.bll be nWntrllllll"ll!
COSLS pecWiar in~ 01 <'011

En.,if'OlJlJNlftol
ConsitlerOMnS

The economIes .re further
enhanct>d when projected over an
anUcipated semce Ufe of 1510 20
yeanli rompared wiLb the ditstl
dr1ven atternali\'e, as It may rea·
IOnably be assumed Iltal AII5
tralWt coat buntered III Austnlia
wtII escalate in~ .1 • ratr
lower than fully imported Ilmiker

"'-
On toda)"s prius, on a

PaiWnIll: type lot lIISlIiIce, the
SI\'UlgS in llitl costa l'OUld be III
en'rSIS of II.S million a year.

The ships .re being buill to
Uoyd's of London UMS d.mfi·
calion. This me.ns that the
macllinery ~Cfs can be opel"
ated WUltt.-nded. All l)'stell'lS on
board lot ha.ndling and bI.lming
co;ll. Ind dIsposing 01 the ash,
may be alilomatic:ally l'Olll1'OUI!d
over !be full r • .nge 01 outplill
enc:ountft't'd in IIlImlI.l srmce.
lII~lbt mnIISutDOW

aVlllabllf whrreOy l!lt~ and Its
• . b.. DUly be baIIdled 011 board
wiLb .t least a COlilpUllbie~
01 ease and COllveilifQCf U •

liquid fuel, .nd with simil.r
lllfety standards.

The coal and ash can be hand1f!d
entirely within piped systell'lS,
utilising pneumatic transfer
melhods 10 provide a totally
endo5ed dust tree lfnIIgIemenl
thereby esablishaal: • WlrtIiIC
fDvironmut which. is fully
compatible wiLb the seagoiDIl
""aMards oIlbt I'"

Economics of CtHll.firing
sa'1IiP 111 fuei costa will com·

fortably exCHd higher InItI.1
mst.s I.ild otber ptIIIIlies IIlC\IiTed
by the coal·tired t'OliceJl', UIWil·

IlIg tbat the \'essel sptnds •
commuclally advant.geous
IlIillIWIt 01 ume al _.

n.. iIuUa1 COS! 01 a Pmamu
(.) SIX shap It present may be 1(1.
IS per~ cre.ter tIIan Its diesel
eqwvalent dllt to the additional
plant required and Ihe new
technology,

('J PANAMAX. Bulk carriel1l
designed to h.ve tbe greatest
possible deadweight carryinj(
capacity COIISISlenl wiI.b eronom-
~ opeootioa. W'lthin the d1mea·
..w restninLs -" by !be IoeI<s
01 tile Pa.rwna Cu.al. Breadth \$
the IIliIIII Iunitalion .nd JI_tm
(lUll) is the ma.. imum
pfmU!iIiible.

Tlltre WIll be some loss 01
deadweight IlI1Cf coal conlaiA.!l

ANARTlsrs1/11PRESSION of/he first coal-llred ship to be built In the UnitedStat6. 'The ship Is Sl!11..nSChvging...ith an IJ(Im
rotatable unloading boom.

bunkers, roa.lhandllni~llipment This new generation of Aus·
and ash disposal eqwpmtnL lralian coal burners will cart)' no

T'bese dr:I....1lacb are, ho...'t'\·er. more nst of poUuUon 01 the natu·
~compamlOthefC'OflOfillC raJ environmenl Ihan sbips
ad\'l.lli.ageSoIfermbyl'OillfiriDg, po,.,ued by llqllid Illels. All$-
WlLb <'011 for bunUn ol:JIainabllf \n.lia.Il. coal IS Io,.,er III SIl1pInir
fO!" one sixlb !be pri~ of 011, content Lb:iLn IlIinUr f~ Dils and
PftNIJll!i f'\-en less, U a CO~lIell~ tile SIIlphllr

COIiipoIIIlds dasdIuguI from l!lt
fllilllfl ...ill UDOUIlI. to oaJy • fnc
lion 01 tbose emitted by oil-_.

Fanely·powdered ash is an inert,
non·polhltlng substance in the
marine environment and $0 its
disposal presents no threat to
marine life.

On the 0UIer hand. we art all
IO-ell acqlllinied "'1U1 the dal11l&f
COIIIlected Wltb tile discbuge 01
DiI In the rnariIle envvvnmeaL

lb&$ arude lias so lardeah Wlth
\be C'l)l}.f.tred shipi oa order lot
Ai'lL. 0Lbn" t"lllIIl1nes ut 1ftl1n&
IDlo the act, and bnef delai.Is 01
these ventures are ronl.ained ill
the panel on this pa~.

THEN SERIOUSLY CONSIDER:

BY LCDR BOB NICHOLLS

A century and a half ago, sail started to give way to
steam. Not without lome ferocious battles betw••n the op
ponents of the new-fangled way of getting from one place
to another and the supporters of Iteam.

One of the main arguments against steam was the dirt and incon·
venience associated wirh theftu!l- coaL However, by the tum of the century
cool was slaTting to be replaced with oil asa~, and by the end of the Sec
ond Wor-ld War coal·fired ships had aU but disappearedfrom the world's sea
1mles.

The fuel crises of the
last decade, when we
st1ll1ed to realise that the
supply of 011 was rapidly
dWindling - and what
there was was getting
I"ery expetJSil'e - (o~
another W6k at the use of
co;H lor fuelliJJg slJjps.

The nsuJr - a rlTSl (or
Australia!

OUf photograph, on the
righl, shows lhe world's rirst
new-generation coal-rired
steamship. the Australian
National Line's (ANL)
RIVER BOYNE at her fil
ting-out berth at Mitsubishl
Heavy Industries' Nagasaki
shipyard.

1be RIVER BOYNE and her
sister stup RIVER EKBLY wiD
M employed by ANl 011 the
Qunnslalld (Oast tarrying
cargono( bIollXile from W. lO
GladstOIle lor Qu~lISbnd AlII'
mini; Ltd.

The RIVER BOYNE "'lU be
rudy for commissioninll on sep
tember 17,

The two ships, each of 7~,700

tGnnes deadweight, have I de·
signed speed of 15 knoll, The
round trip Weipa/GbdstOllf \$
2500nm. bul the $IlIpl§ VoiU 1Ia\'t' a
~ 0( .-un. wlad! VoiU ello
ab~ lbtm to rncb SiDgapol't',
Hoac Kon& ot Japu..

Not far bri'&nd ANL'. Iud art
BulbQp&. aJUI»thary 01 Tbomas
Nationwide Transport (TNT).
nus second AIl5lnl1ia.n rum IlU
t"'ll !ihlp$ 0( 5imibr siz 10 the
RIVF:R BOYNE IInder con·
structlon b)' the Italian firm of
Ital(:anUeri, Trieste.

The naming ceremony for tile
rll'S1 of tile BulkWps pall"will take
place 111 October of thi$ year and.
like the tlOll "Rriers", they WIll be
U!il'd on the~ bawat.

""".
AIlSlnlI&a b ncb IDI't'SICMIn'fS 0(

steamlIl& and «tiP.g~ and the
essellllal tast of mO\'IDIl our
ITlI.IIenl IftO\II'CfS by sea. boUl
round our toISl and to O\'erWas
markets, will be greatly
facilitated by our ability to fuel
our sI1lpfi by roal.

Coal Firing Tethnology
Coal bIIrners pLinned Ioda.y wlU

take adv.ntage of recent
technology 1lI the hand1uI& 01 the
coal and in 1JJe rollttol 5)'5tems
associated ...lUIlls lISle.

Act'OIllin& to ANI. it iii IIot at
1.hls stalle Inlroducmg radlc.l
~ 01 boilK desip bIIt IS
adopting well·provell buic
~SIgIlS and refIlling them by
appirinS the benefits of inOOem
-"Iogr.
~''''''''''''.''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''""''''''''''''''',,,,,,, ,,,,,,,, '''"''"''

I HOUSING I
, POSTED TO THE WEST??? :

,
* Sellingyourhomein rhefmf. (Whihtit'soSellfmMarketJAND ~

= .. ~ngyour horne (or hobby form) nearHMAS Sh·rling. (Whilstprices are ,
:: Offroeti~-obou'tSydnqprices)AND

: .. Refin'ngin the West. (EspedoJlyif retvrning home) ::,,
; WHYPAYRENT11 ',,
= AJlyou have is memories when you move onl Lei your "Renl Money"WOf"Ic: for you. == ::
= =, PROFESSIONAL ADVICE

Available from OI.K Soles Representatives. After 30 yeors of shoring your Naval i
housing problems Neil Hendenon is well qualified to od¥ise - he t1OOef-slonds how: =*TheDef~ SeNice homes i,

= * HomesScMngsGrontsond :
= *" TOIl rebates =:: =,
, Can help you: l

wam 01 (ALL {Obligation free} i
= ERIC COOK & CO i,
= 173PARKINSTREn, i
= ROCKINGHAMWA6168 iii
:: PHONE (095) 27 1222,273571 i,
ji", " " " ",,, ,, "..,"'''''".."'',, ,'''''~

I

,
I
1
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We hope thal these facts
wtIl fe\'ealto your readers the
truth: the' north-east F'CPBs
are leading the way.

Thank you,
W,\RRN,\MBOQLS

(all %3 of us)

HMAS WARRNAMBOOL

,
;.

~

An examination or Re
ports of Proceedings from
ilMAS TOWNSVILLE Will

show that a .sinu1arly Impres
SIve range of facts could be
quoted for the other FCPBs
based In the north-easl.

I

tsnot
•
ers

o

Ifyouve ever felt like justgetting up and
going interstate for the weekend or longer, Ansett
have something you should have on hand.

Its called the Weekend and Capit:al Cities
Holiday brochure but its more like an emergency
escape kit.

Its got all the information-prices, destina~
tions, accommodation-you'll need for those spur
of the moment decisions.

Maybe you have to make a wedding, or
see the family or justget away on a fast break
Whatever the reason an Ansett Great Escape
weekend will do the trick And, not cost a fortune.

Pick up a brochure, or call Ansett or your
travel agent for more tt
information. e •
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WARRNAhlBOOL '$ heroic force. , , PTE BaJJ (left), LEUT Gillin, ABQMG Dench and PTE
fl·anlal.

steamed less than 20.000

"""'.• WARRNAMBOOL
spent more time at sea IlIan
BARBETTE (who is cur·
relltly programmed for more
than five months alongside in
the next 12).

• WARRNAMBQOL ap·
prehended four foreign
fishing vessels illegally
operating in the Australian
Fishery Zone.

• WARRNAMBOOL has
been as far ,',est as Broome.
as (ar north as RabauL as far
east as Suva and as far south
as Warrnambool

BoalS (FCPB) based m the
north·east is necessary to
clear up some of lhe
misconceptions which may
have been formed as a result
or the BARBETTE artlcle,

The faclS are that over the
period August I, 1981, to JUly
31, 1982:

• WARRNAMBOOL
steamed in excess of 34,000
miles while BARBETTE

\he Order of AIlStn.Iia and U\f
AlIStnlian Bravery A....anI5.

Ite also designed U\f AlI$lr'aIU.n
dfcImal curreilC)' in 1983/84 and
tw designed cOinage for a num
ber of otber countries in tbe
British Common....ealth.

MEDAL.5 (TOP !.rR)

RESERVE I'(lRCE MEDAL:
.evern ....r41.,: "fu

EffldeIII Stn'kf III llIe bMn'e
fIlmS".
RESERVE YORCE DECO
MnOS (trlUl _ elasp):

Reverse _u411l1: "f.r
Efftdbl St:n'ke .. IIIe Re:wrve
F_".
DEfENCE fORCE SERVICE.
MEDAL:

Reverie wU'lI': "for
EIIldut Service II Ih
PumaneetF_".

I"....-dan rivalry betwMn patrol boob is heoilthy CII'\d
9"owing. "Navy News" ci+M this l.n..- from HMAS
WARRNAMAOOl wttidl is pROof that the "littliM" of the
" ... - big Oft pride:

We refer to an artJcle on
page se\'en of your July 30,
1982 edition, tiUed 'Attack
Class out in front'.

While we congratulate the
BARBETTE correspondent
on submitting an artIcle
(which is loosely based on
fact) we feel that a response
from the 'newer' (fact) and
'lessexpenence<t' (no basisof
fact) FrernanUe Class Palrol

IT was abJ.a1c uflwno<Wl wh." th• •to/worls 01 ;u.
tic. and 10ir play, Orong#!iand'. 55 WARRNAM
BOOt .tormHiHI. beaches 01Cato l.Jand and trium
phantly r.claim.d the i.land a. th.ir n.w••t
dependency.

A lroly heart·swnng service was perfonned
WIth the Orangeland nag (specially adopted for
the occasion) being raised on the island and the
motto "Natus Pugnans" shouted several Urnes,

Following the raising o/the flag and the cheers
the island was renamed "Evansia" with a new
sea port called "Nicholson, "soon to be construct
ed. Orange softdrink was drunk as part of the
celebration of this imporUlTli occasion.

Last year Orange forces attempted to protect
the island and its inhabitants from the nasty and
despicable Blue forces (long-time enemies) who
violated the island and indoctrinated the
inhabitants.

Fortunately now there is a turn ofevents with
the opportunity for justice to play its intended
role.

The combined sea and land operations were
truly masterful with the speedy securing of the
island and the elimination of all Blue's physical
claim to the island.

BARBETTE V WARRNAMBOOL:
THE Znd ROUND

GLENDINNING'S
767 _ ST, 5TIlMI' 211 5652

"_ST,-... _ 22032

AlIfmAUA'S _ M4I'At 0Ut1rTTm
AI _ _ Is .. tirrT '*tiir

* &iff lie * --, *~ IiIrJ
" "',_ /llbil hrI

_ A M4I'At _ ACCOIIIfT HOI'

Arnngemenls are ill hiuId for
manuf.C'l1ll"l! of the IIISignla of the
ne.... medals.

NATIONAL MEDAL:
Iter MaJe5ty'lbe Queen tw.lso

approved amending leiters
Patenl for \he National Medal and
.mending regulabOnS govemlllll
awan:lll of the NaUorlalIllt!d&I.

1'be amendiDg regulations ~
lM\'e the fti:glllilily oIl11fUlbersof
Ole OelfllCf Yon:e to quati.fy foe
the NallonaJ Mfda! Oft and from
April 3, tM%, the date the Ulrft'
Dew mfdal. for tbe Defenee
Fc:n'lI! ...·fn l.lISI.itu1ftl..

1bf inIIpu. of Ule lie DdfllCf
Yc:n'lI! SfrVice awardl «e de-
SIgIlfd by IIIr Stuart Dtvlin. CWG.
by appoiJIlmenl Her lIIajflly'.
Goldsmith and JfWeller. IIIr Ofv.
Un de:signal and made insignia lor

O,.1t 1hto I'r, • 'u"'a ..... 'MIl" CO ••'. Ia ..

the Royal Navy and wascom·
ml.sSLOned at HMS THUN
DERER as an engineer Sub
Lieutenant In 1957.

He Joined the RAN as a
LEUT in 19&1 and among his
many postmgsserved as staff
officer englneenng sub,
mannes at !!MAS PLATY
PUS and as semor engmi"'l"f
aboard HMAS STALWART.

In 1973 LCDR Le Flay
mo\·ed to Navy Offict' as As
sIStant Program Officer of
lhe Indolll"Slan Co-operallon
Program, then, on promoUOn
to LCDR .....ent to Jakarta as
the officer·in·charge of the
RAN support team. Indo·
nesia,

Ill" retired from the RAN in
1989 on age, but re-entered a
few montns later on RANEM
duty.

LCDR /'Ilike Peever,
R,\NR, died 10 his sleep in Ius
cabin at IlMAS KUITABUL
on August 16. The cause of
death IS not known..

Ill" JOIned KUTTABUL
earlier this year as Barrack
Master after serving at
HAlAS LONSDALE as Staff
Officer Naval Reserves.

A formt'r Royal Navy Offi·
cer he joined the Sydney Port
D~vlsion of the Reserves,
later transferring to Mel·
bourne.

LCDR Peever, 41. was a
keen sailor and represented
Navy at inter-Service level
many tUlleS. nus year he was
a clear leader in the Army
winter point score in S)·dney.

SERVICE AWARDS

A World War II RAN hera was ane of three
Officers who died in the past two weeks.

CAPT S. H. "Spud" Spur·
geon, DSO, died at his Milton
home in south-easlern NSW
on August 19. lie was BO.

At the outbreak of WWII he
was in command of IIMS
ECHO, a destroyer of the
fifth F1oUlla.

In December, 1939, be re
cel\'ed the first Australian
deroraUOn of the ....ar, a DSO,
for anti-submarine opera...~

While on passage to Cape
TO...."I1 In SS BRITANNIA In

April. 1941, the ship was sunk
In the mId·Atlantic by an
armed German merchant
cruiser.

With 67 people he spent six
days adrift in a 25·foot
lifeboat, which had been
holed in several places.

They were eventually
picked up by a Spanish slup.

Later in the war he com
manded IIMAS STUART.

In Apnl, 1945, he was the
RAN member of the Aus·
tralian delegauon to the san
FranCISco conference to
establish the United Nations.

Ill" was promoted acting
Captain in 194& and retired In,....

LCDR Speneer Le "a)', a
for;mer engineer submariner.
died on August 20 on his way
to work.

Ill" was Deputy Project
Director Bases Development
at Navy Office.

Aged 58, he is survived by
his Il.lfe and six cllildren.

An Eng\1shman, he joined

SYDNEY
BUDGET ACCOMMODATION

is now ovaiklble for Servicemen and their
families, in School Holidays or throughout

the year.

C.B. PRIVATE HOTEL
417 Pitt Street,

SYDNEY 2001. Tel: 211 5115
* OVER 200 rooms* Clean rooms* Fresh linen* laundry facilities* CoIou, TV LOUNGE
* 1 min Central Railway

TA.'FF: Single SIOonight
Double/T......" $150nighf
Room fOf 3 S200 night
Room for 4 $25 a mght

Weekly rOle IS $IX times mghtly rate.
For 800Iclngs IN' furth.r lnlormtttJon

'01,(02)2115115

Her Majesty The Queen haS signed letters
patent instituting three new medals for the
Defence For<:e and approving regulations to
govern awards of the medals,

The medals are: Any member of the Defence
• TIlE DEFENCE FORCE Fo~, Perm.Mnl or Resen'e,

SERVICE MEDAL, for OHio serv~ o.n or after febr'1uiry 14,

d "~ ."~, th 1975 IS eligible to qualify for thecers an ou",r ra,,,.,, 0 e appropnate~l
Permanent Porces. Eligibility will not be afffCled

• THE RESERVE PORCE byanyawal'llspl"fVIOusly made in
DECORATION, lor Officers 'espl"(t of. mfmber'. servkf in
01 the Reserve Porees, and the OeffllCf Foe<:e.

• THE RESERVE FORCE Membfrs of appro"ed pIlllaD.
MEDAL. for Warrant OUi- l!lroplc llCplllSaU0d5 PfO\idilli
CffS and olher ranks of the 1fn'K'f:!l fOf Ole Df(ence Fon:e
Reser...e FofC'eS. ~eligible t.o qualify for the

Mfmbenl: lIwa1"1Sftll.he Res<rI'"\·e A......-dsol tlIe llll!dalI ...ill be ap-
rorce OeanbDII "ill be fDlIlled pronG by the eo.·emor Gmeral
to Ltse the posl nominab 'RPD'. on tile fH1lmmeDdaoon of the

1bf regulatJonll'fO''' foe the CbN':1 of DefCilef Yorce Staff or
medalstobeawardfdlorlongand tw; delegate u provided in the
elrlClfJlt servkf ill the AI.I:SlBban regulations,
Defence Fon:e for an I.JlltrePIe Recommendations for a....an15
of 15 years under U\f condJlions WIll be made in accordance With
!IpfC1fied in \he fl'g\Ilations. adrrunislnlUve arrangelllfDI$ to

. Clasps to the medals may be be formulaled by the Department
a....arded for each additional 5 of Defence.
years' effiCient .wrvi<:e. A Defence llIIliUCtion (Gener·

service need not be conUnllOUS all .... hlCh WIll speCIfy tbese
and aU efficient!frvice from date arrallllemenl3 is being prepared
of'pPOmlmentoeenllslmentmay and ....ill bo! Issued as SOOn as
be COIIIlted as qualif)'in& 1ft'Vice. 'po-ible.

-~'I
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SYDNEY WIVES; A questionnaire on the Sydney RAN Wfrl!S Assoclatfon's purpose and
potentialact/rir/es has~n published elsewhere in this issue. It will also be deJil"f~redto your
home if you live In Navy accommodation. Please do partlclpate because your reactions
should be ofgreat ,·alue. Although the Committee truly e!!joys ilS meetings, meeting for the
sake of meeting is lIot its purpose and It is rather discouraging to Sl!f!m to fall to interest so

•

••

. -

•

An artond ccaJtday was lield
011 Augwr 19 leoruring He/eTl
Crogo and Geraldine Deenng
demonstmung rhe spinnmg
wheel, ond JOI/ce F'ranks rile
porential oj arrifictal jloI.Dn-s.

READERS' LETTERS: E~
troclSfrom 0 lenerfrom a Navy
wiJe ill Frankston North, Vic,
ore below: "I read the orticle in
Wile~ JullJ 16 on IflOfT'1IiIIg
Navy men. and I agreed with il
011 many points. Aboul having
children as soon as possiblt I
Jeel~OIlI-one does not hove
cliildren to fill holts lelt !.>II
Ilubby going to sea.

"But after on/!J 12 years as a
Navy wife, I JeU evt'lllthillg else
IOI'n reoUy good. advice. I think
as well one wlln gives advice fO
new wives and sailors should in
clllde I/lar the CPSO as well as
WelJare OJficers and Chaplins
art' there Jor wilen !JOlt need.-

"A lerrible 101 oj JolM Jeel
Illar yOIl 0II1!J go to WelJare
wilen yOIl W<llII no 1'IlO1"e sea
time or Hubby lIome. I hove
oJten listened to others totk so
badly a!.>olll WelJore wilen
[eoUy they can be ~ llelpful 10
Ilridge 0 gap betweellll(lt .bl0w
ing howor wllere togo when you_.-

" .. We hove been vt'llIgrau·
julJor lhe help uilh OUT SOlI wlln
was having IeamirIg rb'jjiclllties
as well as OIlier problems, and
WelJorewas there to open ofew
doors jrJr us. So I'd like to SOIJ to
new wives and sailors, beJore
you pur them down, wait rmril
!JOIi lIave !.>een in personal
cOlltacl beJore jlldfJin9 rliem..

• • •
CERBERUS WIVES NEWS:

Over the past Jew month.'l. we

many of the RAN wfres Kho lire in this huge city•

WESTERN DISTRICTS: We have had II number of ill'
would Wee to congmwlale Pa· teresting (Il1d ~omewllor Illl-

tricia Thurstans, the dongh!el' lISIlOl ftmcliolJ& On June 24, PO
0/ one Of OIiT member~, On cook Chris Fanning demon·
coming second in the Charity strafed to u.s lind II cla.l:$ of
Qllet'!'l competition run by the tTO:inee ChefS how sides of beef
Penrith League ClUb "Princess and lamb are cut 1Ip_ Most infrJr·
Of Thonrdale Quest". Parricia mative and enjoyable, and we
lOllS spOll$ored by HMAS /hank PO Fonning f()r hi$1Iard
NIRIMBA and put ill a Ire· It'Ol"k. (HoUy would like 10 know
mendoIl.s tf/or\. if you co/fled Off the 1!'Il,!11t

Our next meering I.S (/I'l~ would IIo:we been II great fund·
rember 2 al 10 am til Club rai3er/orStJTReworthycauu).
Nirimbo o"a tile usual OUT July function was II quiZ
babysiltillg /Clcilities ort daywithques~se{b!JPre3i.

ovailabkal 10 VlImptre Rood It dent Edna Bel'T1I and 0IISllII!n

Il;i!l take theformofll 'Gel ro- jlldged. by Slie Daw llnd J.
gelher' coffee morning. New Penny. The ARMY wives from
faces wiltbe wannly welcomed BaJcombe joined lIS -/heir Io:sl

We will be holding our el.'e1'. rislf before they TIlOtIe bag and
popular SprIng Fashion Parade hammock up to ~giUa. We
(fashions by Tanyo Lee) on u;iU certainly miss them and
Wednesday, 5eplembeT 29 or 8 hope they enjoy Ille new
pm Tickers cost 13.51) ond in· location.
clzufe Wine and Jiglil supper.
Working wives are encouraged
to rome andmeerOIlr members.

• • •
SUBMARfNERS WIVES

AND FAMILIES GROUP:
COllgrarulanons to Mereditli
lru.in and Penny Wriglil lor 1M
sale arn"tJatoJ fheiT secOlld SOlIS.

II ali the new babies (mainly
SOlIS) who IJo:lve been born thi$
year Jollow in rlielr Jalhers'
lootsteps, we sliould have qlAu
a squadt"0II ill 1M year 2fJOO!

As our september 10 meerillg
Ja1.13 during rile sclioot IInlidoys,
it is plamled fO IJo:lve 0 picnic jrJr
tlie eliildren. Deloils Of tlie
venue will be pu!.>lishe'd in a
19ter colImIn.

Thanks to JO!J Cllle!J and
Rae/.ene sands jrJr each /toviIIg
aCeramics parfIJ. Asa result we
III'1W hm:e some nice items to
roJfle ot the end oj the year and
we hope thereby to raise enough
jr.lIIds to suppllJ some kind oj
entertainmenr jrJr tile children
or their Christmas PicIIk.

The rel1!OIIS Jor Janning the
.'iUbmariIIers Wives Group are
to lielp wives and Jamilies WIth
friendship and selJ·help and to
have the opporrunifIJ to meet
each month and be entertained
by a Idde variefIJ oj guests. All
ollr groups are geared to
Iie!ping our men by a greater
1DIderstanding oj their careers,
olld rhe day to day stresses
which they endure.

It is difficult to explain the
"$istersmp" w1lic1i e;rislS be·
tween Navy Wives - it is one Of
I171derstanding (IIId respecr jrJr
each other. Jemry G(l/Iey,

Publil:l'fIJ OJficer. 6368338

.~---
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H_IIdd~"

M.-v~DlldcrMi'
NIIIrilioIo DIId _ p/t>IwiIIg

fltMw" "'ib\ililp dnwtulTlJliof«
Kifl:Mn~-'~

lJrJIn'~_! _

EVENINC FlJNC'TfONS WITH HlISBANDS
A... "'" IIlI6eSW ill:

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.......--0tIJerSll(l(latiuv!
WEEKEND FlJNCTIONS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
,4",,,,,, ",I6eSW ill:

""......
C1lildrm:S gtmID '*" andpiafic
0tIJer Sll(}gntiuv!
Do JK1II ...,... /fIIJ _!
,4", fxJtJpni1fQJtrilitia Qf fUtlctiDns ~SNtIlid!

Woo<01_ al0fdJt-c/iollt'lMfd t:fb.fn' /l) lfO'I"_._

A",_aIlIalY lito!~lU}IlrIiY,onrdJlilt9/l)txrtjorJlOflT"'loi/dTer>iII",,~!__

M~bn"VlIpill 1M~ RAN 1Jl't....~ CrJStsl3.SI1p"~. 1/_ flJOflId IiU to jolio.
~_ide_

NAME.~~===================:~;;;;~=::::ADDR£t~ /'nftt:rW.

PHONE No
If JK1II _ ..... m'f;rl.mls or """,1MtIU (Jtl 1M~ RAN llti>c's ..u-M-, Dr _ ""

1'/lpro<"'fJ IU _)'tlI¥SI.~ ...., _ "'" MIbID.

.,.".,.,.,..,.,..,.""".,.".".""".".,..,."..,.".,,.,..".,.".""."".,..,..,.".,..,.".".,..,.".".".".".,..,.,."

ASSOCIATION OFFERS WIYES
SUPPORT AND FRIENDSHIP

The Sydney RAN Wives' Association is composed of wives ofall ranks
of personnel. There are affiliated branches at almost every RAN
installation in Austral/a.

The aims of our branch aTe mutual StlppOrt and frie'ndship; providing opportunitieS for
social get-rogetbers; jrmtJ-raising in .mpport of service charities, Of naval wives' activities,
and occasionally of Iocolgroups and charities. The Sydney RAN Wives' Association Is NOT a
gossip club, is NOT exclusivelyfor sailors' wives or exclusivelyfor officers' wives, and in fact
Is NOT interested in what your husband does.

The Sydney Wives group is concerned that in this area which has the largest
concentration of RANfamilies, membership is small and that ootings and functions arranged
suffer low participation or else have to be cancelled for lack of interest.

To make sure the Sydney RAN Wives' Association Is fulfiLling your needs, and to he" the
Committee plan events which yoo want, it WOtlld greatly appreciare your completing the
questionnaire below and rettlming it to us. You may remain anonymous if you wish.

RAN Wives' Association, '8 Centennial Avenue, Chatswood, NSW 2067.

QU6nONNAmE--------,
(Please tick "Jles" or ''no'')

YES NO I
1
1
I
I
1
1
I
I
1
1
I
I
1
1
1
1
I
I
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
I
I
I
1

I. I
1 --------------------,

---------I
II DA YTIME. MIDWEEK FUNCTIONS

A'" "'" IIl~SWill:

I $tJt:JaJ_''-;;:;;;;==========:=====1--- . .I CIiU'~bDIdw,,,,,tcpklliUlM~.
RmfQf."'" _.__

1
I
I
I
I
I
1
1
1
I
I
I
I
I
1
1
1
I
I
I
I
I
1
1

,,,-
In a "hands across ttle sea" gesture Royal Australian

Navy wives in Brisbane d.cidttd to show Royol NQVY
wives in Portsmou1+o, England. 1+oGt in Queensland sym
pathetic 1+ooughts w .... with 1+o0se grieving en a result af
1+oe Falklands fightinliJ.

Tw.lve members af 1+oe Nuval Wives of "'lsbane
AssCKlatlon held "cent auctions" and calle<ted money.

They raised $200 which they s.nt to Portsmouth fOf"
the benefit of famllies of those kllled or wounded In the
Falklands; war.

= BRISBANE WIVES; Members of th~ Naval Wives of Bris·
baneASSDClation, from left; Glenda COKley, YvoJUle Rogers,
Suunne LJunbkin, Marguerite Ry8IJ, Ann OK'e!!, Ka}'e Mor·
gan, JllIlan Donaldson, Diana W.1lIs, 8 C1u1stine Skinner,

Unda CQU~r. Absent; Sh1JrTQn ShlmbeJ. Helen Spooner.

~ Happiness ;s • • •
~ The thrill of the wind in your face as you speed ~
~down a freeway on your Suzuki? or, the gentle re- ~

~ assuring words of a lover? or, an unexpe<:ted extra ~
~ $50 note in )'our pay? or, exhaling the manliness of g
@a Marlboro? or, a glass of beer? or, Friday ~ I
~aftemoon after divisions? or... ~
~ I can almost hear you now saying, yes, yes, yes, to an ~
~ these suggestions. But what is happiness and is it possible to ~
: have a hawiness that lasts beyond that thrill of the wind in ~

~ your face. ~
= Years ago in Yorkshire, England, a young minlster and ~

~ hiswife lived in a tiny cottage. Qneday a friend remarked to ~

~ the minister's wire (whose parents were \'ery well off): ~
~ "Really, my dear, when I see you living in this little house I ~

~can't help f~ling sorry for you... §
- "Oh," exclaimed the minister's wife, "you needn't feel!

sorry for me. John and I are very happy - and I'd much §
rather ride behind him on a motorbike than beside anyone §
else in a Bentley!" §

Tbe world can give us happiness but the world can so §
qUickly take it away. A change in fortune, a collapse in §

_health, the failure of a plan, the disappointment of an ambi·!
§ tion, the death of a loved one, and even a change in the §
§ weather can take away the joy the world can give. ::
§ Jesus Christ said. "Blessed are the poor in spirit." This
~ hardly seems a saying about happiness and yet it is. William
;; Barclay. a great Scottish preacher believed that these
§ words meant, "Blessed is the man who has realised his own
;; utter helplessness, and who has put his whole trust in God."

Such a man will know that things cannot bring happiness
and secunty, and that God alone can bring him help and_
hope, and strength in a lasting sense. §

The man who is poor in spirit is the man who hasrealised;;
that things, In the ultimate sense, mean nothing, and that ~

! God means everything. §
§ Have a happy day. ;;
;; '/I< '/I< '/I<

CllntilluM from page 1.

machinery, planl, SIOres and works services of the Defence and
Defence Support science establishmenlS and laboratories. Research is
conllnuing on such prOjects as the Jindalee over-the-honzon radar,
ul!del"Water deLection aIds, and electroruc warfare 1.et:hruques in·
cluding development of a defence against sea skimming anu·shlp
mlSS,les (Project Winrun).

~ Saints alive!
: Recently a request was received asking for the name or§
§ the Patron Saint of sailors. ThiS is the second such request§
§ that bas been received by the Caplains in the pasl12months.§
! Here is an answer to this request from a reliable source: §
§ The Navy has had no particular traditional association§
§ with a Saint such as the gunnery world's association with St§
§ Barbara. The Banner or St GeQrge is represented in the§
§ White Ensign of the Royal Navy, but this is of national§
§ rather than of Naval significance. §
§ The patron of the Roman Catholic Military Vicariate (all§
§ three services) is Our Lady Help of Christians, and all Cath·§
~ olic Naval Chapels are under the patronage of Our Lady of~
- the Sea. ;;

Perhaps the most important thing for all sailors,§
howe\'er, is to know that our Lord understands the sea very!
well. lie walked on ii, and He calmed it in the storm. Many§
sailors have sensed lIis presence. ~
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BUDGET REPORT

DEFENCE CO-OPERATION
Australia maintams a variety of bl1ateral conta.cts with countries Ln

Soulh East AsIa and the South West Pacific wltichshare our strategic
Interests

The Government over many years has sought to develnp relations
.....Ih ~uch cou.ntries by promollon 01 their independent defence capa·
bi.lJ.ues thoUgh ro-operath~ iSS1Stanal. Recently lJIcreasing prionty
has been given to ~maUer South West Paclfic counlries and Llus em·
phasis IS being conunued in tills Budget.
~ lotal expenditure is estimated to Increase from $39.7m In 1981·

82 10 an estimated M3m in 1962-83.
Defence co-operation activities with Papua New Guinea wiD con·

tinue 10 t982·&3 at an estimated cost of $17.5m and will include as·
sislance In \be fonn of loan per.lOnnel. equipment and training and
study visits 10 Australia for PNG Defence force personnel. Ongoing
projects undertaken in PNG include provision of Nomad aircraft, as
sIStance With survey and mappmg and ctvil engmeering tasks.

Defence co-operation activities with Indonesia seek to eKtend the
range of matterson wltich the two Governments co-operale. The focus
is on joint projects which contnbute to development as weU as 10
Defence capabilities. I'rnV1$lOn is made for Indonesia to receive c"'"
operative assistance La the value of nO.2m. This will involve patrol
boat, SIOUX helicopler, ~Ul'Vey and mapping and antimalarial. projects
as well as advisory assistance and training.

Conunumg assistance is provided for Malaysia (S'lo4m) and
Smgapore (II.2m). These bilateral programs place emphasis on advi·
sory and project assistance and training In Australia.

The allocation lor ·Other' is to be devoted to Jbe increased provision
of a range of co-operative assisLance to ('(IlIJIU'ies of the South West
Pacific, and for continuing project and Lraining assistance for the Phil·
ippines and Thailand. Provision is also made for the expansion of
training facilities alld equipment for overseas studenlS in Australia.

During 1982-83 the Defence Fnrcesexpect to provide 211 personnel
to asslSt other countries under these programs compared with t86 in
1981·82. orthese. Illllare for assistance to Papua New Guinea. the mao
jority filling PNG Defence Force Established positions. It isexpected
that 1325 personnel from overseas forces win visit Australia for
COtlrseS and study \islts in 1982·83 compared with 1365 in 1981·82.

ALLOWANCEFOR PROSPECTIVE WAGE
AND SALARY INCREASES

1'1Ie amount required to meet prospecti\'e increases in wage and
salary rales of civilian and service persol)Jlel flowing from "'''ge ad
justmenlS during 1982·83 will depend on the actual increase in wage
and salary rates awarded. A bulk allowance of S1lOm has been in
cluded in the Budget estimates 50 a.s to pi"eSl!nt ....hat is expected to be a
more realistic picture 01 Budget outlays for 1llll2-83. ThIs allowance is
not appropriated aL Budget time. 1'1Ie actual additional provision will
be determined by the Government during the course of the year.
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He transferred to full-time
RN after st.arting his medical
degree and now has 12 years
Navy service behind him.

On exchange with the RAN
from the RN he served at
HMAS NIRIM.BA and LEEU·
WI.N before returning home
then making 1he change to
RAN.

But how does a busy,
windsurfmg doctor find time
10 Mite computer programs.

It·s all done on Friday
afternoons.

"Nooneisever ill on Friday
afternoons," he said.

LSRO W. B. Potter. "MAS
KUTIABUL, SLSU: SWRWTR J.
A. MW'p/Iy. KUTIABUl., WLAO;
SWRROS S. L. Sainsbury,
"MAS COONAWARRA. WLAD.
SWRCKT. McKellh, llMAS HAR·
MAN. WLAD; SWRWTR F. J.
Ames, HARMAN. WLSU:
LWRROS N. M. Read. HMAS
LONSDALE, WI.ADC.

.. TO MIDSIIiPMAN PILOT
from 8eptember 11:

ABATWL P. L. Ashworth.
IIMAS AI.BATROSS: ABPH D J.
nnuo. COMAUSNAVSUP.

52 P..-k Sb ••t, Sth M .Iba......
(03) '" '7" AM (03) 877 5871
Stocka .. _'''' (VIc) pty Lid

SAVE MONEY
YOUU DISCOVER YOUR GUARANITEO

DEFENCE IIlIME LOAN PlUS BUILD SOCY
''TOP-UP'' Will BUY ANEW STOCKHOLO

HOME WITH SllRPRISINGLYEASY
PAYMENTS.

WANTED
4/5 I'R unfurnlahad house Sydney

North.... for 12-1' month.
for family re1untlnt from overseas posting

-'y-.....,.l3.
Rent up to $140 per week.

Wnte 10: WQPT It Rich
C/- D~tofFOfeignAHoirs

CANBERRA
Wellington NZ Bog

" to SBLT SO!:':N. as (rom
August 8. ItS::

PO"-'TC J. H. Well'er. HMAS
TOBRUK; CPOATA P. J. No1aIl,
IlMAS AI.BATROSS: CPOATA C.
Marriott. ALBATROSS:
CPOATWL L. B. CIsrlr.,
ALBATROSS.

'" TO MIDSIItPMEN. from
AIIgIlSl 21'

Th. following promotions
ofSoiJOf"$ ond Wronl to Offi·
cer rank have~ author
iIM.

Royal Navy Reserve and
worked his way through the
ranks to Sub Weulenant.

He went to sea just about
every weekend and asnaviga·
toJ;' kept a mines .....eeper on
course through the Channel
Islands.

variety of problems 1.JIeir ci
vilian rounlerparts face.

LCDR Marsden. a ship's
di\'er and windsurfer, has a
d~ in zoology.

While studying for the de
gree in England he joined the

......
LCDR MM'Sdm ~Irhtg his skk uy computei'.

FULL RANGE OF SPARES ANO
ACCESSORIES

• HONDA. KAWASAKI
• BMW. MOTO GUZZI ...\
• HARLEY DAVIDSON "
• DUCAT! ~O·
• TRIUMPH £ ~

.t3l.... DAYS
~~ BIG CASH

~i,. ...NO TRADE
DI$COUNT$

We use and recommend Western
Underwriters Insurance,

575 Parramatta Rd. lEICHHAROT
$69 7722 elY( PIS ACAU. 569 8•••

0l&tS2 OOH5"J

gram to analyse his .....orkIoad.
Ustng the InlernlltJonal Clas
siflCabon of Hulth Problems
for Primary Care, LCDR
M~ codes hLs dJagnogs
into !.he comput~'s memory

""""'.
He also ~ters rank, age,

day of lhe 'A'eek and !.he nat·
ure of the visit - an utitial
visit. second V1SI.t and !Ill on.

The statislks be is bwlding
up are sometimes used to as
sess clinical observations.
"'orinstaoce. while servingat
PENGUIN he thought med·
ics were reporting side more
often !haD other rates.

,. quick check with his
compute!" showed Oley were

"".
He will also use his infor·

mation to 'ATite an article for
a professional medical jour
nal on a Navy doctor's lot.

H will be an article 10 show
Ole attractions of the job and
to partJy counter claims that
Navy doctors don't see the

Working
in tune

Maggie Vargal has a tun.1 luak from the
~ AlaATROSS pay office each lunchtime wh~
aM plays the darillet.

Maggie, pictured. plays 'Aith the ALBATROSS band.
Maggie's inter'est in musk began at school. Port Kembla.
w~she was iDtroduced to the~. Since jojning Navy
in 1ll8D, as a writ.er in the Supply Branch, she developed an in
terest In the clariDet...

Her teacher, CPO John Connelly, is the leader of the
ALBATROSS band and be ensures that Maggie has plenty of
practice duriJlg the daily IWlCh hour sessions.

As a member of the band, Maggie participates in the Air
Station's ce~monial parades and offidal public perform·
ances. The band issoon to pIayat the FestivalofWollongong.

Before entering the Navy, Maggie attended Williams Busi
ness College and subsequenUy worked in the maths and
physics department of Wollongong Uni...ersity where her par
ents are employed.

,

LCDRROBSON

Crunching numbers in

sick bay with Drwho?
Patients atlendlng H~IASKutlabul's sick bay could be forgiven for thinking DrWbo has taken over tbe

surgery. A computer sits omtnously In the corner,lts black and whlte video dlsplayunlt starlngunbUnklngly
at the patleot.

Has computer diagnosis
taken over? Is there .a
camera bjdden somewb«e in
the studio!

The 3.!1S"-er is no to both
questions. But ....ho IS l.he doc·
tor? 1be tall former RNer IS
LeDR AndJ"ew MandeR..

Now a de\"OI.ed member of
the RAN and the Austrahan
lifestyle. LeDR Marsden
joined KUTTABUL from
PENGUIN in July.

He uses hill compulef" toc
"number crunchmg".
~r\'e always been fascin

ated by numbers and treDds,..

"''''''-
No names of patients are

enlered into the computer'sme.....,..
NO(" is it ever likely to be

used for medical diagnosis.
"'CDR Marsden Jrefers lhe

bands on approach to
medicine.

He uses the word pro
cessing capabilities or his
computer for writing reo
ports, minutes and letters of
referral to other doctors.
finding it helps nis medical
","",.

It has also prompted typed
responses from other doctors
woo have received hi'; com·
pu~r print out, when in the
past they have tended to hand
written responses.

lie has just written a pro-

At left he is speJdciag to AIWW "TI,,)'"
Hamilton Dd at rlghf 10 I'OWRCOX DlVUH:

."".
17Iemuy months 1eadln& to dh1sJonssaw II

combined effort by WA TSO,VpersonDf!i. both
urvlce and civilian, It-hlch "'IIS relt'ardM
ltith the ''It-elldtH!e''signaJit'd at dAy'send by
the Admiral.

Judith said she was sur
prised when she learned the
RAN accepted women in
SlrUctor officers after earlier
being told they did noL

After seven weeks U's
smooth but interesting sailing
for Judith and Rosemary who
hail from the Brisbane suburb
of Wynnwn.

"I've done so many differ
ent things," Judith said.

"If anyone had told me a
few months ago what I've
already done. I would have
thought they were quite
mad."

It is a tribute 10 his efforts
that the honour of life memo
bership was bestowed after
what might beseen as a fairly
short period of service.
1I0.....e ...er. LCDR Robson ron
lri~ted more in four years
tnan many would havedone in
a lire time.

LCDR Geoff Robson is now
serving in Tallahassee. FIor·
k1a where he is completing a
post graduate degree in In
st.ructional Systems.

The long and
the short of

it all

Golfer 'holes' life
membership

Dallas girls
set
sail

TOGFTH£R,. uJI_ LEurs RMiIeIlJary nallas (Idt) Dd
sIst~J~. PIroue by A."H WHCfS.

Ah 20 y-. of MliJing
Bri.bon.'s Oollos sill.,.
ttav. "grodt,ICltH" to th.
grey Iv,.".. 1M.

J uditb and Rosemary
Dallas are now stUdying nay;
galion at HMAS CRESWELL
after completing l.beir DEOC
and NBCD courses.

After further training at
HMAS WATSON and admin,
lstnlion courses the Dallas

sisters will take up leaching
postings wiUl Navy.

Both are Lieutenants in the
Instructor Branch.

Judith will teach I';nglish
and history while Rosemary
will impart her physics and
maUls lmowledge.

Initial indications ace that
Judith will go 10 HMAS
NIRIMBA and Rosemary to
HMAS CERBERUS.

The NIIVlIl s.pporr CommedeT, RADM K.
l'ontbefboff met tbe long lind short of HMAS
WATSON lit~t dh1sJorJs.

Tbe divisions It-ere plIrt of the estll.
Hshment's biennial IJJSpeditHJ.

O(flC6S, uilors lind "'tanSpMaded In tbelr
dMsJons best It·hlle the rest of WATSON ...as
certainly IIf Its Inspection best.

Resident pbofographer' Allin Dal1u c.
fured these clIndld moments liS RADM
l'onthethoff got Ihe chance to "size up"
WA750,Y.

HMAS CUIOUS Oolf Club
has r.ward.et LCDR O.oH
Robson with 0 ror. h_ur
- Ilf.....m""hlp.

It is an honour that ls only
giwen in recognition of
outstanding ronlributions to
the club.

GoJrers who have played at
CERBERUS will no doubt. be
familiar ~ith the improVUlg
standards of the course.

LC DR Robson has been the
leading light in ensuring thaI
the good ideas come to
fruition. lie led the club weD
and made an enormous con·
tri.bution at l.be working }evel
at such events as worldng......
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'·Glenn Packer and John
Miles goaled to give NAVY a
2.0 victory.

"As a result of our boys'
impressive displays. no fewer
than eighl NAVY players
were selected for the Tn·ser
vice squad," he adds.

UP-COJlING EYE.'II7'S ill rIit
Syrbwy UN are as 1oao1Q.

, Se"te••er - FLEET
COLTS .. Nf.,.aA COLT
aUGay. GRAND FINAL
DEJlPSf'EM WI'.

• S$t~ - UJfJ SItIl71I
RUGay; AUCKLAltI'D FA
SHIELD SOCCEIt (nC).

14.11 Stpt....1Ier _ I...TEIt·
SERVICE sqUASH••ASKU·
MLL. l'OLLEyaALL.

11 Stpt.fl on - tiS GOLf".
GOrA

COOK .aJJd STALWART are
IIl.IbrWgOtJtd II.5It01 the 1.r:iJj~

at NISC.
crewmtt.mbersu:IIl' II rWJy lor

/bdr <:ompillRJry PT II .•1$

• • •
SERVICE RUNNERS In

We:sftl'1l AU5I1lIlia are doiJlI
!lrefr btl for dunly mel!' q:.altJ

tbJs yeu "lUI a nut eJJIJ/ltd
"LEGS POII' LECACY".

1be GcnW1Xlf'tJI WA firt$rIit
S!MtiDg JfIllJ ., SubUl'll Oval
/clmcIi,ow (. AI(IUSI) III SUff
rbem 011 .a tM i:1II jOllT1Jt,..
tt1lir:Il UJ:es UWm llrougb rIit
SOl/u.....-esr of Utt stitt.
~cb St'rvkt proride" su

I'WIIJel"Splustll'D~U1llwan1s
a £ri.~ tNm .,tempfJ/IIIII
c:ompkte Ibt dlst.a...... ill Slit

"'''GoodLId;!

•

•

••

107A MAClEAY STREET, pons POINT
IOPP REX HOTEL) 358 6642

OEhu .rtu. HOW ABOUT
YOU~

PH YSICAL FITNESS romes
_.ry!TomUd'· tbalim
pnI'Ymua:Jtr- but..., trwn
.ac:tivl1M5 tJyfstn:ssUWdn:ala·
lJJTy .aDd rt:!prIlay .systtQK

A $OUlId~ "'tnT·
cDI' auns.al oItap!'W UW body
11II1 more irnporU.nUy, dt.l!/·
opiJJ~ all four 01 tilt be.a/lb
~IS"pbr-;iaJ lilJte55.
it STRENGTH, MUSClJLAR
ENDURANC~ FLEXIBI~

ITY .and CARDIQ.RESPlRA·
TORY ENDURANCE.

YOUR penotJ.I/ pr06ram
s1JoUJd indIIdt roItmeats III un
prove ALL FOUR Df tbest
~

• • •
THE J.OO SMITH RUGBY

and AI....1ond FA SbiriJ 8Ilt:t'er
clWJengn .are lJeing pI.aruwd
for W~,.(J(JStptemberill
Sydney wllb prob.able reo
matclle:s ill Bris/:IaM duritJR 1M

~--_.....-

FLEET lUlits AlI\'t! WI tht end
01 ~m/)er to dWJenge for
tht II1Iller Ir'r1pIIWs wbtft both
tht ~a!/OII .aIJd tht flUes ..in......

CUrrl'JJI cMUenge holders
.are; STALWART - Fleel
C6Jups Rugtoy; OTAlIA--5nWJ
Sill,. Rugby. COOK -Small
SblplS AIlSI FooIlMU: JERVIS
BA Y - FLEST C'MJjp AlISt
Foof1MIJ; JERVIS BAY-~
OwnpbJsb" Soa:rr.

• •

• 0ffQ (Moll' AVAtLAIU AT
TIME OF DfVnOl"ING AND
NINTtNG,

*MAIL ORDERS WELCOME

MACLEAY ST CAMERA
CENTRECamer~l's

A NATIONAL HEART RISK FACTOR preva
lence study has come up with some startling
figures:

• 435 01 AlIStraJiaD men
o...!,. 3S V1! ol'UW'dgbt or.-.

• 4:5 of ..·omen O)'et' 41
are o,·uw·elght or~.

• tS5 01 )'Ollllg A lIS·
tr.l1buJs are o,·l!nf·l!Igbt aJJd
fbe J1T'OPfNfJH Is 8J'e..1IJg,

• SI5 fII AlIStralhn mell
2IId US .1 .·.me. M'·et'
uie reg.JAr pb)'sle~1

u<rds<.
1/ rhse Ilg.res d•• 't

sMd J-otf tbN fttber J'fIfI
Mrud)' be1G'C .1tiIbJ them
IW ;ue abottt t. joI••pI

• • •
The J">I'ISIIMI" 1. T-nru

by ClltnIJrrWldN~~ lor
NA VY l1l4IJC'r.f UI UW SyrIMy
CITY TO SURF "'U lU.afly--Tbi" t,.pe DI "lIpport ~....
~~!it:wl.and~
lido!s gOtJtd plJblidt,. lor boUI
«pIUSIt.-. - 1Jwtb.

• • •
Naw IlItt ItJtJIy $II!"- is OIW

(.allDOII), .a.ofpIa~II111IJe
bltiqf lor _ alt'enutn·e to
m.im·'" CIT /I!¥I'OIl! IMir m.--1beNAVY RlJNNINC CLUB
/IDIIb rttf/lJM W~y nms
ill S~y (CfIIJUc:t NlSC) .and
""w io Melbourne ('On'.ct
CPOPT .ItI( Nuktrvi" or
LElJT PrlN!idliDinI boUI "
CERBERUS).
OrgltJi~rs .are nHd«l it!

,VA VY"s ,lt1.n.a. httet'~1« ~,...; hcmw(L-R): Sln·e Htlfflws, SUo O1M$,.I'" Mifddl.
Dne IWel, Stnl! a.w,.. ua... Pr1ce ,.....). 6Mfb H05kiti (~). J'reeI: Sfnl! AJdIY. C~..
1Ibstn,., GIHIl hUB, c.-.. UrlIipr-. GMy Ow-ell, .IN. Miles. ..tlts:Nt: TH,. "......u (IIIJIUWI).

keenly watched by NAVY, watching from the sideline. defence gave them complete
saw RAAF go to a shock 1.0 ARMY scrambled back four control
lead after Just 90 seconds' goals III the 1ast:lO minutes to
play, take the match by one goal."

They wenl further ahead3.fl NAVY tlad to beal RAAF to
at the mterval share the cup.

"In lhesecond half, ARMY "On the final .day. a
tought back." our corres. p!lyc~-Up NAVY side took
pondent adds. the fIeld.

,. "They dominated the
To the hOrTor of our boys midfield while persistent

has

Classi

Leave your lID, 126 or 135 color fiiOl
here for developing and printing by
KOOak. KOOak will supply you with
another set of standard printS free
ofcharge.

Shop 12. M.LC Boilding. North Sydney. 2060
Phone 929 5858

The first game saw the
over-confldenl ARMY up
against NAVY, who played
last skilful foolball to go to a
1-0 lead after 18 minutes.

Glenn Packer received the
ball. steadied and steered It
past ARMY's goaJkeeper.

The second half was an
e\'enly·ba!an«d 45 nunutes'
football.

NAVY's back four
managed to bold out up 10 SIX
minutes from full·time.

ARMY pulled back a goal to
draw lhe match..

The next day's match,

fin.aI _ w~ QLD ~u.

14l1pomu:to NS....·I6-2l. 1%2 pomts.

Besl. and 1a1J'eSl a""llI'lls Wnd. 10
QLD's w, Jacb<tn and to D.
Strugward 01 SSW.

TOU R SCORES: PT
AUGUSTA 25-20-116 def
COMBINED SERVICES 26
11).130. ACT 23-24-162 def C·S
14-15·99. C·S 21-16-142 def
SYDNEY DIST fOOTBALL
LEAGUE 7-15-57, VAfA I&.
24-120 def CoS 7.11·53.

PACKER HELPS BOOT N~ TO
VICTORIAN SOCCER HONOURS

HELP
LEGACY
ON
3 SEPT!

...·A VY"a: ..,...,... .. rAit Jill SERnCES' N.atlMM A.str.alWI R.Jrs
squ4: (L·R, "1Wty'" D.]'It. "Spill" 0-... Dn'"~

"AJ(~" IIcK_ (frMI). n ....~ lIDII GR8 PWny.

"The Victonans linished nizIe. QueenlIWJd's ti&ht defeDa' en-
pi WUltJtn. " SInd that _ 01 tbtir %4 sc:oring

SERVICES' lourtI1 matcll, In lIbots w~ madt IIlldtr utnme
Soulb AlIItnIia. wu apinst. )" Vl!(oaJysaxgoalsin%4scor_
ComlIuledPORT AUGUSTA side. inC lIbots),

"Alain Wt ",,·tnt dowll ill a
matdl"'tsboIiId 1JIt\'efba,l! .....

"n.e paUtm ""'u tbt $allllt.

They~ up .. l'arly lead - and "'t!
splt.n1 the rtsl. 01 the matd! (:I\a.S.
iDa lbtm," Bill reported.

NAVY's"Oalry" Doyll' won UIt
"mall otUlt Jtrits" 'wanllor bl!I
COI1SISIIt.IIt chspl.ay$.

s...1e...tiOD 01 Ole SERVICES
squad loIIo,,'t!d !be Comtane<l Str·
vil:n' Interstale NatioMJ Canuv
at.l HMAS NIRIMBA.

Eight lnms. e....h ~Dtln,g
a Sate or Ttmlory, I'Omptttd.

First day's play !l!sulttd in
will!I by NSW. VIC. QLD and WA
over SA. TAS. ACT and NT
respectively.

Antr UIt 011nf day 01 J>1'.y QLO
and NSW Wert the only two ttams
u.ndefeatl'd and I),nb Wl'nt into the
Grand FinaJ,

The NSW v QLO Gnnd ~'inal

provtd to be a very excltlnl
match.

QLO Wl'rt the ra\'ouritfS, hal"
ing pLaytd extrl'mely well
LIirougbout the whole carnivaL

T1lt half·lime scorl' was QLD
18-8, 114 POlllts to NSW 10.8, Il8
pomts.

NSW fought back wtlland 1II an
excilLnl Stcond half they nar
rowed the margin 10 %4 pom!&.

NSW alllldr.ed I'OnstanUy in the

"""'" lull

NATIONAL 'RULES "REPS"
INAUGURAL TOUR LESSONS

and around Brisbane will be
fully booked by tourists and
agencIes forthe same period.

Personnel intendlng to visit
the Bnsbane area dunng the
()l'riod mid September-mId
October should be aware that
overmght accommodatIon
lor any period Will not be
aValLable.

The SERVICES' National Australian Rules rootball squad
completed a most successrul Inaugural 1982 tour of matches.

"While we won only th' olte ~ ""
malch - and lost three· ....e ,';, ....
played consistently well ".1,,,..,
against strong civilian oppo- ,~_ ..
silion, ,- reported our
NAVY correspondent BILL
McBRIDE.

Tile 5Qulld, comprising six
NAVY "reps". wl'nt down by
!Ome nine goals to the ACT U·!3
!IidI! in the fll'1t tour matd!.

"It was our fll'1t game tllgeUltr
ali a SIde ""'M!! our oppo.$Ilioa had
played logl'ther on ouml'rous
0C"I"'Ui0ns." Bill addN.

'"Tbry wen!' far too good and
pro\'idtd a "alllable Iessoo lor
SERVICES' matcbu Ibat
folkN-"«l"

NAVY's "SpUI" Cnspu! was
Jud(l!dSERVICES' "pIaytt of the
match".

SERVICES In'l!lIed 10 Sydney
and I'Omtortably aCCOlUll«t for a
CornlIuled SYDNEY Seamd 01\;'
_ by 14 goals.

"The matcb was staged In
heavy. muddy ...ondmotJ5 at
Sydney UnwtrSity - and the ..'JIUto

me matgJIl WllUld bue beta e'\'tt!

greater m bttttr condrtims "
SERVICES then tackll'd a

Combined Viclorian Amattur
Football Assoclallon ttam _
hardest maldi 01 the t.our apUl5t
tlie Australian amatl'ur..."""""""We,played 011 the SYDNEY
SWANS· Lakl'side (k'al under
lqJiU.

"We performed wl'll-_rau.
took 1\ ngbt lip 10 them and 5hoWd
not ba\'t kist.

"We had a poor ftrSt half. they
lIIet lip a big litad - and "l! spenl
the rtsl. 01 the mat...h dOSlllll the..,.

N 4

-

Games' beds
booked

UK HOUSE FOR RENT
Royal Navy Exchange OUicer, LCDR J. A.

C. Miers, currently serving at H!\lAS WAT·
SON, has his furnished house vacent in Gos
port, Hampshlre, and has offered to rent it to
RAN personnel who may be going over to
8rilain. For details ring him on (S)'dney)
!l1800U or at HIUAS WATSON, 3371260.

NAVY have had their best result in Vic·
tortan inter·Servlce soccer since 1976.

They shared 1982 series honours with
ARMY. who had expected to repeal their 5-0

SOFTBALLERS WARN ARMY ~~'?z~:,s%::;~er
''In fact ARMY can regard

"WATCH OUT NEXT YEAR" :~E:~~:~71"~~~
As )'00 guessed from tbe beading, the .'82 VI<:torian inter-Service

softball series has been pla)-ed - and ARMY has taken the trophy.
''TbnJJ-;HTUJlIlle matches" "It was a IODg game to "ARMY had yet &gam \~iOn

with RAAf. ARMY and reach the required five the intn-service softball 20
NAVY teams ahke p1aytng to innings in unusually warm 14.
a high standard highlighted ...·eather at CERBERUS. "NAVY finished second
lhe series, reported our "At the end of the follrtb overall and put in a good
col'T'tSPOftdent, umings the score was ARMY effort despite the tough

Not till the \'er).. 1ast innings 14, NAVY 14. tompetJtion.
on the Una! day could it be "ARMY then went nut to "NAVY's team comprised
clearly seen that ARMY bat. nerws and injunes gol good. well·spiriled players
would win the series, the better of the NAVY team who t.rained hard to reach the

NAVY defeated RAAf on andtheARMYmadesixruns highstandardtheyper10nned
the rirst day 1$.12 - a tense, before being put nntbebench. at the.series,
dose game, "NAVY then batted. 3 up "All they can lhink of IS.

ARMY also defeated the and 3 down and lhat was the WATCH OUT NEXT YEAR
down,heaned RAAf team 23- end of the series! ARMY!!!

••
With RAM' knocked out of

the series It was left for
NAVY and ARMY - both
strong sides - to fight it out.

"The final game was neck
and neck lhe whole way,"
says our correspondent.

The XII Common.....ealth
Games are to be held in
Brisbane September 30
October 9, 1982,

,\11 Service accommodation
111 the Brisbane area wiU be
used from mid September to
mid October by personnel
m\'olved in the defence force
assistance bemg provided to
the games foundation.

Additionally all com
merCIal accommodation in

$WRwrO 'SHORTY' MUSCIWVE
tIlBlllf tlte first ru /lome I. file
nul6VM 1Ift..-rn A"MY_

iliA fl',
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FINANCE ARRANGED _ TRADE-INS WELCOME

Sl'ECIAL DIALS FOR
saVING & EX-SIRVICE PERSONNa

1977 XC 5.8 AUTO 5EDAN KJO·798

V8s & PERFORMANCE SPECIALISTS
WORKSHOP INSPECTED

GEOFF SWADLING AUTOS
PlY LTD

51 PARRAMAnA ROAD
L1DCOMBE

PHONE: 648 3277
LD 5383 OPEN 7 DA YS

!'iA I'Y'S AI'l'IIENnCEf'AUSSIE IIULESSqutI: ....JI...0"1: "'l'1'S CeoIM, IUd. ,.... JlJ«Ir, v.....,U'llfvtb, u.,__ Cnlf. 0l1... LSMn'Sl~IOS.
__: AI'1'SO'!'o'tI~ 0._, _tJtIJM,H-. lflI/lMu. /11--' ."__.•otIMo, .,...... /II..,., I.-oH_oo1<:" APl'IJI1JJiU.,.,..: API' f:oMS l'Of'Tl.IIO'

re..-e (_1. Al'1'S OM*, lJfnt'8f S.lIa (("1, /II(~wy, ""'10$, ''''~Js. H--.

RUGBY and AUSSIE RULES, hillIlilMintbeRUGBYbutafield A conversion by APP Payne quanerandalthougllstlUlrailing
although RAM' made them won goal by APP DoIltrty early in the rNde the score "3 which Navy RAAF' S+4O to 4--s.-29 managed to
for thtlr WlJIS. seC(lnd balf soon levelled tbe held till full Umt. ...in thethinlqllilrter 1G-Uli to 7."

.In IlOCKEY It.WIll a penally score. . In AUSSIE RULES, NAVY lei 51.
rIick two mlnules 11\10 the penalty Navy had~ try' disallow~ bul lilt (If"$l. qlllrtl'f" sI.1p to RAAF'.
time OIat -=umI the game for made lip tor It Wltb APP Wl/llll'T The last quarter ...·105 all NAVY.
NAVY 1.0. maJting a 3D metre ru.n to score. They came good In the second wllo won 1:l-It-liIO to t-1l-55.

NAVY had a sound win (If 74 to

RAAY C In BASKETBALL. APP ."."••." **********••***••*.**•••••••***••*.*******
Whltenotc:l>fd. ... poinUlorNAVY : RAEMAR ::and APP BOUIbscored II polnu. ..

APP EdWlIlkandC1lnniJl&ham ..

~i~~:::~ Tyres and Wheels ~ ~
theSOCCERWJtbbothRAAYand ... .. All Brands Tyres .. Mag Wheels .. Chrome Wheels •
NAYV makiD« strone attlCtiJlg :. .. Electronic Wheel Balancing * Custom Wheel Widening :
moves. .. * Puncture Repairs * 1PIClAl. _SC"I' '0 un PElSOIln :

A RMY pi saw 1M halt.ume .. "IOVE us 10« THE mGHf WAL AND fRIENDLY SERVIa IN THE MST •
x«1' al I". ... •

RAAF'lc:Of"l'dagainlateilliM: Unit 3 Cnr AUOTT & STANTON RDS, SEVEN HIUS •
wronclllaif 10 make the final: 674 1974 (Off Old Windsor Road) 674 1976 :
~u. • ••+••••••+ + .

RMt' \ooll: the fint set 1>1: III
the VOLLEYBALL bill NAVY
m.se sure lhey woa the~
and IJurd .wu. W1tb some pod
In'VUlfI: from APP v.')'SD\aJI and

'''''''.The fourtb lei "..ent RAAY's
way I»

The dKl$I\'e finb sel looked
ID)"body'S~ RMY kd early
OlI1y to ha\'C NAVY equa\De Ihen
CO on In \OlD 1~' mat1Ilf: 1t3 xtlI to
t. NAVV'S .....y.

A penally in the fint fi\'C nuJ\r

utes by RAAr SlWiMsmrt: ).{Ial

••••

lERRNTO
SCUBR
DIVE .
--..;:.:..........

'PAYIII8-OFF?'.................
__ -.l ..,.. 1'_
,h'••", ....
c.h,....,n ., "M.",y--.

• ;••• 1 aMy
st S • y•• r t. c.y••-'-- ..
f.r•••, ••,. ..... ,....",-ary'"
tI...., TOU. ".WJ-

..ce.

• All pLa)'ers e~celled. part_·
larly APP While. Bllrke andC......-

Althollg!l NAVY sho...-ed great
form In VOLLEYBALL. orten
Jeavmg the ARMY sidt IpI'1Iwled
O\'el' the deck, ARMY managed
each time to makt a strong
comeback to score valuablt
points.

NAVY foughl all the way till the
last set maJting ARMY'S).(I vie
tory lard work. liard play by
ARMY early In lhe RUGBY
UNION match saw them
penalised twice for aggreSlllve
,,",.

It wasn'l lJU nearly Mlf tllTII'
tllat tile game settled down
conceding Iwo tries 10 ARMY
through IIandIing elTOl"l.

It tool< 31 m1nulN before APP
Dougherty crossed to pili fll"tt
POlll~ up fOf" NAVY. Half time
~I~ ARMY'S way.

ARMY COlltinued the attact and
added a fllrther eight points WIth
NAVY~a late pellllty toCO
down 6-%4.

NIHIOl' COlIId say that the AUS
SIE RULES matcb between
ARMY and NAVY was bonng.

"The ~ n)'Vlg nwU. hectic
pace of the pla)'ers and IarJ'I" v0c-
al suppcn1 COlllulued UInIugtl to
the end of \be IIllIlch wiUlIhe lead
chafl&1IlC IwIds lIWly Unlel.

Wumers ...-ere ARMY by 1M
DIm;IW~ of one polDL f'iIlIJ
~ 1lrt-1t4.

DAY: NAVY faced. RAAr.
NAVY ...'OlI the HOCKEY. BAS

KETBALL. VOLLEYBALL.

TO

EXPRESS

A"".£'vrJCFS' '''AI')' .VG.r...' ..... ....M: (POc... (_10
A1"t'S"_~e-:~;_:_,.-..,.(?_.4,1'lIdw.
~._JIa_('" _}.~ · .... ,.·........... 0' '().n-.w-. -.....; . t -. _. ,..,., u r; (PM sa:). "'-:
~. carn.~.~ Jdfalu; Ow ' (~J. a-tIIp.~

Go '1ifI'/m .,,.
X'Of'e:l Ule DIlI:y goal in lbe first
hall aJld APP Buner scored •
supertl run away goal soon after
half-tune for NAVY but tbe lin.al
~ wenlto ARMY :-1.

ARMY'StoIUld defence III BAS
KETBALL 5lIW all ARMY win M
<0.

(03) 878 7755

get with

'- Just a few minutes
from Kings Cross

. and downtown Sydney.
Be welcomcd by our new m_na.,tl;cr, cx·n_vy m.n,

Ian Kennedy 10 the Roslyn VUJ.ge Motor Inn.
In a pleasant garden selling the MOlOr Inn offers lhe Sydney
visitor very comfonable. moderatelr priced accommodation.

And we invile you to enjoy our specia August 10 December rales.
From now until the lSI of December single rooms are

reduced from S38 10 S32, twin or double rooms from S43 10 SJ6. And
we have special children's concessions. You1l find yourself within
easy reach of Sydney's many auractions - the beaches, Randwick

Racecourse. Ihe Showground and Sydney entertainmenl.
[vcry unll cont.ins • fully equipped kitchen, colour TV,

clock/radio, lelephonc, .Ir conditioning, refrigel1llor and your
own "Icony. Above all the Roslyn Village Motor Inn has a friendly

atmosphere. The MOlor Inn slaff enjoy their job. They11 make
every effort 10 ensure Ihal you enJoy your visil to Sydney.

And you can book through Golden Chain Motor Inns for the cost
of a local call from anywhere in Australia on (008) 222133.

4 Roslyn Garde~. King Cross.
Phone: (02) 3581944. Telex: AA23017.

luxury coach .
departs malngate fridays 1600
only 45 seats; enq. & booking ph.

Business
or A/H

Q£REERVS
SYDNEY
I' SO_oo
~ RETURN

WINTER SPORTS SERIES A "CHILLING"
EXPERIENCE FOR NAVY'S APPRENTICES

f:\t ABRP ORAKULIC

NAVY'S apprentices experienced the chIU of defeat In the 1982 winter tri·Service sports series
at HMAS NfRIMBA.

Honours in the three
day series went to
ARMY who took alllhe
sports - with the ex
ception or the hockey
and onenteenng won
by RAAF - to total 220
pornts.

RAAF came second ,,·pth
130 pomts from NAV\' - on
the same total
DAY I A dlsappoultuli lb.y fOl'
NAVY. ORIENTEERINC saw
RAAf ...,Ih .I nlII .""8)' \YUIry
WIth NAVY APP Hatdes5lU:1n&
sixth pbce 111 .. man I sec.

Strong pia)' ill HOCK";Y 511""
NAVY Itading ARMY Hilt half

"""'.
ARMY Ie>-elled thescore from I

short comer in the acond hall, roe
SII1WIg in .I pIIy-ofr ...,UI ARMY
winning 2-1 from.l penalty met..

The SOCCER wu hard·,OU&ht
with ARM Y l'OIltinllalJ.)' altadung
NAVY'S goal Good goal·kHpin&
by NAVY krpt them 001 tiIlWI'U
into Ole second hiJlf ....htn ARMY
scored I.hlft pia.

APP Newcombe (NAVY)

L



NIRIMBA almost 1m,
med!.ately rut back ""lib the
equaliser and the scores were
one.all .11 the break.

NIRIMBA had their
chanCt'S in the second hair 
but It was ALBATROSS who
made the most of thears.

A header from a well·
directed cross and another
from general play gave the
"brrdies" a :J-J victory.

The margm ",ould have
been grealer had the referee
aJ)owed another from an
mdirect penally_

1'he ball slammed IIlto the
back of the net from outside
the box - blithe referee ruled
thaI several 'TROSS players
had walked over but had not
touched the ball before the

. well-judged drive goalwards.
The Irophy win was

ALBATROSS' 16th In the 31
)'eaNlk! competition named
after RADfoI Showers and
won III ilS inauguraJ year by
IIMAS AUSTRAUA.

For the record, NIRUIBA
have "'1)n it (h'e urnes.

USE BLOCK LETTERS
PI.... «0'" in opplicoOl...........

"Bmbes" in lhe seml·finals.

Both leams took the fiek!
for the 1982 grand final under
the WlItchful eyes of their reo
specuve off-field leaders 
CammO'lore T. A. Dad.sweU
('TROSS) and Captam Daryl
fox (NIRIMBA),

Play nuctuated 1ft the early
stages before 'TROSS goaled
for a one·nil lead.

"I ..·.s a member of the
first Nil 1'1' COL TS tum to
ItNU NeM' Zealand aDd tllat
experleMe M'as a big factfH'
in my dedsion 10 keep on
w'lth Rugby!"

SJIIPS RUGBY CLUBS,
«her Interesred groups or
messes Mlshing to 'adtJpt a
Colt' are Inl1ted to ftH"M"ard
dOntHI,HlS to ""'A VI'
COLTS", c/o "Nal'y
NelU'''. PO Box 7K. DAR·
LlNGHUR$T .\'SW .,1.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

o 0
Ren",aI

NAME

ADDRESS.

'TUNE' TOSSED
TYROS!

travel and accommo
dation on tour,

GEOPF STOKES, cap
tAin of the ~ce$Sful 1m
"...'at/onaJ NA VI' SEI','IOR
team, has pledged his
ream's support 10 adopt a
plaJ'er and is confident that
hiS fellow team members
M"fI/ a«epl rhe challl'njfe.

"The conlillued help to
J-OfIngplax~Is ~tial to
impt"O,1.lMlrsuIJdard at a
Sftfor ieI'd. .. he said.

Perhaps it's no coincidence that
arch-rivals NIRIlUBA feature in the
ALBATROSS soccer learn's victory
song,

They','e met in the Ja.sI. four
gJ1.nd finals of the Sbo""l'tS
rmd""eek soa:er compeUtion
III NSW.

And. you've guessed It.
ALBATROSS ha\'e ""on on

EVERY occasion.
NIRIMBA had good reason

to ltunk the 1982 result ""ould
be a reversal or the previous
three years.

They bad beaten the

AUlATlfOSS soa:F:Ill'lC7URS: &lCK ROW (k"): LeDR Ihn~Slmlfl/llfHl$,,V/ld Uoo'" FnuIk /II~_
IIUtr Y..... Gift GJ~ 'JrMak' RHwUM, Ih"e ReMilll. OriS I'etfH. Terry Garsltk, One
HNIS"wO, om~ F1wIt: lhu~u..·Hr. 'J'apfIB ''-lIkl'. A.o(o'HMfIlIl.. fUfI1I', AlIft nm..&Is, Gn-

.... R..-.sa-~

In order to help
membersoftheNA VI;
RUGBY COLTS UK
TOURING TEAM, in
terested groups are
Invited to 'adopt' a
Colt for the duration
of his time on tour.

The adoption fee is
S3Qt) and M'II/ cover fhe
player'S costs of

KUTTABUL 7-6 in last
Wednesday's Unal arter
lI!adIng 7.4 at balflime.

(FLEET COLTS play
NIRHfBA ,tPPS In next
H'tdnesda)"s Dempster Cup
Grand final curtain·raiser at
mI.)

-....W/OfWS............. .......... J_tl... ....,. _ ......__
~._..._ ...... .-'+_J """"J"""""f'IA¥lJ
'--'_.~.,. .._r:-Je-'"",. , _ ".,.__
....... $ -..-", ... ' '.

R.W.U "£.'IIcvr.~· 11(1(;.1' SIlf-'AD: ......... {f-r}:~~ (_" "-I~• ..-... _lIall, If_era.,.,.
Aoq 4 ' _ F_ ,., Y. kr DdMty. ,.,.0.. '..'--... '_'NMlr, Qrir AM-.... QofJ a-e. ,~.•F_
_ o.-..hoI-.~e--""5 'I .. _ ..-.t",a}.nwf:',,-·. ut .....Jhft~
_, rw-, __ -t~). '__lk.-, 'Qri-',-, _ ... '"or .. JI. "-7."-: ~r,J~r

'-~J~~

by the sure bool of "Dutchy"
Iiolland.

Ill' landed two penalties in
the first half to finish &-all at
the break with MID Thomp
sot! who had landed a penalty
and a good field goal for
WATSON.

Another Holland penalty
saw lhe greens ahead 9-6 In
lhe dying stages with play
nuctuating at lbe half-way
marl<.
~KUT1'ABUL's Brad Cleo
~nls Intercepted a WAT·
SON pass and broke
downfiek!.

tos the cover defence ap
proached, he looked left and
right.

Ill' eleeled to pass Infield 10
an unmarked Sieve Dacks
who crossed under the posts
for Holland to add lhe exlraS.

lIoUand finished With three
penaltIes and a com'ersion
(rom five attemptS.

PENGUIN eliminated

baldmg 'TROSS In the for·
wards bul were suspect out
wide 1ft the backs, with \'1'1,

eran "Blue" .·urner andChl'ls
Balven under continual
pressure.

AI.BATROSS won posses'
sion on their own line and, as
he' had done throughout the
match, Larsen eleeled to run
the baD.

Play sped upfiek! and some
SUI players handled before
Meehan crossed-for Iils sec
ond try (converted) 10 gi\'e
"TROSS a 16-12 victory.

11 tries are the name of the
game, 'TROSS desen'ed
victory.

But If PENGUIN had
landed some - or all - of
those flrsl half penalties???

A late try - the only one In

UN: match - also dec1ded. the
KUTIABUL-WATSON elim
mation semi·final

KUTIABUL took lhe hon
ours 1:S·6 after being kept
ahead for most. of the match

Don't forget, we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
Call in and say heikJ to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allot
ment there also. Plwne (070)
512090.

lED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Modea)' St, pons POINT - 35. 1511

.... eh... HMAS Cg...us

IIRDIES AND IUIILIES
IN DEMPSTER G/FINAL

The "birdies" big
~ assel is their "little gen

eral" Ian Larsen, at
five-eighth.

TIM! NAVY's national coach
- a veteran of countless
Dempsler Cup big matches
was al his best in Al.BA·
TROSS' late win over PEN
GUIN In the major semi·
final.

Victory took .,.ROSS to t.he
grand final - and a chance to
clinch the trophy for the first
lllne since 1975.

Orr·lhe-nek! coach Ben Lar·
sen has moulded a team of
strong and experien«d for·
wards and speedy backs.

Wilh u:·ASRU skipper
"JC" Campbell at "No 8" and
fellow "rep" "Gabby" Gab

t- lonsklln the key tIooking role,
'l'ROSS look a formIdable
romblnatlolt.

Yet rt:NGUIN went "'1thin
two minutes of do","lUJlI the
cup favontes in the semi·
finals.

'TROSS had raced to a IG-G
lead In the rirsll1alf after lries
to a determmed RIC Meehan
(In the corner) and fullback
Ellis Higgins (com'erted).

r~;NGUIN's goalkickers
were astray - missing some
rive penalty attemplli.

Veteran Enc McKenzie
took over tbe duties and
potted four In a row to pul
PENGUIN ahead 12·10 With
only two nunutes rernalrnng,

The "bubblles" were

THE NAVAL AIR STATION, HMAS ALBATROSS, at Nowra moy be .ufferlng a ••v.r. cutback In flying tlr.•• - but th.lr
.portsmen or. obvlou.ly ben.flttlng. Th...blrdl.... have tak.n all the 1982 Au.trallan Rul•• football honours In NSW,
th.lr .oce.r team la.t week recorded th.lr fourth .ucc•••lv. Show.rs Trophy grand final triumph and n."t Wedn••day

th.lr rugby team tak•• on PENGUIN In the D.mp.t.r Cup "decld.r" at T. G. Millner FI.ld:

Minor premiers ALBATROSS, with their running-rugby style, are worthy favorites
for next Wednesday's 1982 Dempster Cup grand final against PENGUIN at T. G. Millner
Field, Eastwood, commencing at 1430 (2.30 pm).

•ar,"a,

•
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